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—The Foreign Mission Journal for December shows 
(lie receipts for the Board from May I, igog', to No
vember IS. t w .  $91339-80.

—The Baptist Standard says "A  great soldier once 
summarized the needs o f  a church in tliis way—to 
know, to grow, to glow, to go.”

—The new State paper for Maryland will be issued 
Jan. i. Rev. John Roach Stratton is editor, and Rev. 
\V. H. Baylor, Business Manager. The State Conven
tion voted $1,000 to help inaugurate the enterprise.

—Many o f  our subscribers are in the habit o f  renew
ing their subscriptions the first o f  January. They have 
arranged to have their subscription expire at that time, 
for the sake o f  convenience. W e hope they will all 
send in their renewals promptly and not wait to re
ceive a statement from us.

—During these ChriAmas days when you are re
ceiving and giving presents and enjoying good things 
to eat, do not forget the orphans in the Baptist Orphans’ 
Home, who have neither father nor mother lo give 
them presents, and no one to love them, and no one 
to care for them, except the Baptists o f Tennessee. 
Will they not see that these orphan children shall have 
a happy Christmas?

—We publish again our Premium Offers this week. 
Read them over. You will find all o f  them, we think, 
of interest W e call special attention to the offers of 
Bibles, particularly the Red Letter Bibles. W e have just 
received a large stock o f these Bibles, which we ordered 
for Christmas, and can send them out at once upon 
receipt o f order for them. W e hope to receive orders 
for a number o f  them during the next few days.

—We want to thank our friend, t)r. J. W . Porter, 
editor o f  the Western Recorder, for the following kind 
words in the Recorder o f  last week, which we assure 
him are greatly appreciated: “ We heartily congratulate 
Dr. Folk on his twenty-one years o f  editorial service. 
We know o f  no religious journalist who has wrought 
more wisely or accomplished more o f  good, than the 
versatile and scholarly editor o f  the Baptist and  Re- 
Pi-ECTo*. Mhy his years be many, and his blessings 
numberless."

—It is stated that the newly invented Benet-Mercie 
tapid fire gun weighs only twenty-two pounds, and fires 
four hundred shots a minute. It can be carried with a 
supply o f  ammunition, by two men, and with it these 
two men will equal in killing power a full company o f 
one hundred men with single fire rifles. This gun will 
reduce the army o f  the future to widely scattered skir- 
niish lines, and victory will lie with the best sharp shoot
ers. But will this gun shoot straight up and high 
enough to hit an airship? The giin o f  the future will 
need to do that

—In tpcakiug o f  the learch and seizure clause in the 
profEaad ■aairfM nt to the Constitution o f  Alatiaina,

and which clause, as we stated, was especially responsi
ble fer the defeat of the amendment, it should have 
been added that the reason that clause was put in was 
because the Legislature had passed a law o f that kind 
and it had been declared unconstitutional by the Su
preme Court of the State. So it was proposed by the 
friends of temperance to put a clause o f that kind in 
the Constitution, so as to make thoroughly effective the 
prohibition laws which had already been 'passed.

—We published a notice last week o f the famous 
lecture on “Character” by the late lamented Senator E. 
W. Carmack, published by the McQuiddy Printing Co., 
o f this city. The book is elegantly bound in green 
vellum. The price is $i. It would make a beautiful 
and valuable Christmas gift. The lecturfe is one of 
the greatest ever heard upon the American platform. 
It made a tremendous impression wherever delivered. 
We heard recently o f  a prominent man who had beer, 
a skeptic, who was converted to Christianity by, hear
ing the lecture. It ought to be read by every boy in 
the land.

—It is no more than we expected. Dr. W . D. Powell, 
the indefatigable and ubiquitous Secretary o f  the State 
Mission Board o f  Kentucky, has broken down. 'The 
IFor/d reports, though, that he is better now. W e hope 
to hear o f his early and complete recovery. The World 
says: “ Half o f  what he has done in recent months 
would have made a good and valuable record.”

—It is proposed that the month o f  January be de
voted in South Carolina to the Baptist Courier, to help 
increase its ciltulation. W e hope that the movement 
may be abundantly successful. The Courier has stood 
through all the years for the upbuilding o f  the Baptist 
cause in South Carolina. It is deserving o f the support 
of every Baptist in the State, and we hope will re
ceive it.

—Recently there was held in Richmon'l what the 
Religious Herald calls “ the greatest Sunday-school In
stitute ever held in this city, if not, indeed, in the entirc 
Soiith.”  It was conducted under the auspices o f  the 
Sunday-school Board by the Field Secretaries o f the 
Board. In connection with |he notice o f  the Institute 
the Herald speaks o f  “the growth in jhe Baptist Sun
day-schools o f Richmond and vicinity. The average 
attendance for September, 1904. was 4,488; for the 
same month in 1908 the figures are 6,44s. while during 
the month o f September, 1909, the average attendance 
was 7,249. We haven’t the figures at hand for earlier 
years, but we learn that if we go hack about six years 
the attendance has quite doubled.”

— President M. D. Jeffries, o f Carson and Newman 
College, informs us that Mr. A. R. Swann authorizes 
him to say that he will give $25,000 for endowment of 
Carson and Newman College, if other friends will give 
a like sum. President Jeffries says: "This to me is 
inspiring news. I believe we ought to get it in the 
next six months in large subscriptions, say o f from $500 
lo  $5,000, and then go on to secure the other $50,000 
perhaps in smaller amounts. O f course, we would let 
smaller amounts in on the first $25,000 if friends «o 
desired; subscriptions to be paid when the whole 
$125,000 is secured.”  Are there not a number o f  friends 
to the College over Tennessee, and especially in East 
Tennessee, who can give from $500 to $54x10 to the 
school in the next six months? This is certainly a 
very generous offer o f  Brother Swann, and it ought 
tp be met by the other Bupdits o f  Tenoem e.

—Rev. W. M. W ood, o f  Humboldt, Tenn., has accept
ed a call to the First Baptist Church, Mayfield, Ky., to 
succeed Dr. W. D. Nowlin, who has entered upon evan
gelistic work, and wilt take charge o f the church Jan
uary 1, 1910. In a private letter to us he says: “ I am 
leaving one o f  the best fields in the State. One hundred 
additions in last two years. Contributions to missions 
have increased during my stay. I consider Mayfield 
offers a larger opportunity. I hate to leave dear old 
Tennessee, but feel this call is o f  God.”  W e regret 
very much to have Bro. W ood leave Tennessee. He is 
a fine preacher and a noble man o f God. He has done 
a great work at Humboldt. W e pray God’s blessings 
upon him in the important field o f  labor to which he 
goes.

—“ Etchings o f  the East,”  by John M. Mopre, D.D., 
Ph.D. Published by the Publishing House o f  the M. E. 
Church, South, Nashville, Tenn. Price $1, net. This 
book is the result o f observations made by Dr. Moore 
on his tour around the world last year. The book is 
not only interesting, it is full o f information about the 
various countries visited by Dr. Moore, giving facts 
and figures, especially with reference to Japan, China 
and India that any student will find very valuable. Dr. 
Moore went off o f  the beaten path o f  tourists and his 
observations-are all the more helpful on that account. 
’The book contains 349 pages.

—Two o f our exchanges came to us last week in 
colors—the Baptist Courier in blue and the Baptist 
World in yellow. On seeing the latter, our first im
pression was that the World was giving an illustration 
o f “yellow journalism.”  The contents o f the paper, 
however, do not bear out this impression. It is a 
paper o f  i t  pages, including the cover, and a number 
o f distinctively advertising pages. It contains the first 
installment o f  a continued story, “ The Judgment Day— 
A Story of the Seven Years o f Great Tribulation," by 
Josiah H. Foster. It has also a very extensive book 
review, together with notices o f the various Baptist^ 
churches in Louisville, with pictures o f  their paston 
and houses o f  worship, and many other good things.'? 
This, we believe, is the largest issue o f  a Baptist paper 
ever published in the South. ' It is certainly quite a 
valuable edition. W c congratulate our friends o f the 
World upon getting out such an edition.

—Instead o f  a Christmas lesson for December ?f>. 
all the periodicals o f the Sunday-school Board will con 
tain a special lesson on “ The Care o f the Orphans." 
The idea is to urge all our Sunday-schools on this spe
cial day to give consideration to tliese helpless ones an 1 
to the Orphanage located in their State. The Superin 
tendent’s Qgancrly contains' a program. The Sunday- 
school Board will gladly supply these prdgrams on ap
plication o f  any school. It is urged that all the schoo's 
take a collection on that day and forward it to the 
Home in their own State, which for Tennessee will he 
the Tennessee Baptist Orphans’ Home, Nashville, 
Tenn.

—A writer in the St. Louis Globc-Dcmocrat several 
days ago said that the brewers o f  that State feci that 
they bought a gold brick in the Alabama election. They 
sent some $400,000 or $500,000 into Alabama to help 
defeat the constitutional amendment prohibiting the 
sale o f intoxicating liquors in that State, expecting that 
if the amendment should be defeated, o f  course it would 
mean the return o f saloons to the State, and the unlim
ited sale o f  liquor there, and that in this way they would 
soon get back the money they spent on the election. But 
lo and behold, immediately after the election a number 
o f  prominent politicians who had opposed the amend
ment, including the two United States Senators, came 
out in statements to the effect that the defeat o f  the 
amendment did not mean the return o f  saloons to Ala
bama. Now, the brewers o f  St. Louis are wondering 
where they come in. The prohibition laws passed by 
the Legislature are still in force. The only thing the 
brewers have gained is they have defeated the Search 
and Seizure Act, which will enable them with greater 
impunity to violate these prohibition laws.

— Pastor E. D. Solomon, o f Helena, Ark., was re
cently assisted in a meeting by Evangelist T. T. Martin 
and his singers, J. L. Scholfield and wife. “The meet
ing continued for three weeks and resulted in 59 addi
tions to the church- Others were converted and are 
expected to join later. O f those joining 32 were by 
baptism. This makes an even too additions since 
Brother Solomon came to the field, thus accomplishing 
a fruitage in six months that the church and pastor 
had set their hearts to accomplish for the whole year,”  
says the Baptist Advance. The Advance adds: “ Helena 
church is on the up-grade. They have built a chapel 
In the last six months in South Helena at a cost o f 
$1,200, and they maintain a Sunday-school, prayer 
meeting and Sunday afternoon preaching service there. 
The Sunday-school there numbers sixty. The main 
school has gone from an attendance o f eighty-five in 
June lo 168 now. The attendance in Baptist Sunday- 
schools has gone from 85 to 228 during this time. Plant 
are now being prepared for an eighteen-room Sunday- 
school addition to the church building, which means to 
increase the seating capacity of the church to some 
i j o a "
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By ' J. B ailey W « ay .
A sword I A sword! Ah give me a sword,

For the world is all to win.
Thdiigh the way be hard and the dodr be barred 

The strong man enters in. 
t f  chance knd fate still hold the gate 

Give me the iron key, '
And turret high my plume shall fly.

Or you may weep for me.

A horse I ' A horse! Ah give n ie '^  horse,
T o bear me out afar,

WTiere blacke'st need and grimmest deed 
And sweetest perils are.

Hold Thou my ways from gluttt'd d.ays,
Wliere poisoned leisure lies.

An point the path o f tears and wrath >■
Which mounts to high emprise.

A heart! A heart! Ah give me a heart 
T o  rise to circumstance.

Serene and high and bold to try 
The hazard o f  the chance.

With strength to wait, hut fixeil as fate 
T o plan and dare and do.
The peer o f  all and only thrall.
Sweet Jesus mine, to you.

TH AN K SG IVIN G  SERMON.

By  .a . J. H olt, d-d.

(T ext: Ephesians 5 :ra  “ Giving thanks always, 
for all things unto God and the Father, in the name of 
our Lord Jesus Christ.” )

Gratitude is graceful. Even in the smallest things 
' o f  life, the ordinary obligations o f  common oourtesy 

require the giving o f thanks. Should a gentleman- re
store to a lady a lost glove or handkerchief he will in
variably receive from her a grateful expression o f  'i<-r 
thanks. The gift o f  a match or a toothpick calls for 
and invariably receives an expression o f  thanks among 
decent people. I f  in things so small—and to each 
other we recognize the universality o f this law—and 
if its omission be considered an unpardonable breach 
o f  ordinary politeness, how much greater the obliga. 
tion when we receive vital necessities, that we shoul.l 
give thanks to Him who is the “ Giver o f  every good 
and perfect gift.”  Is there not danger while we arc 
the constant recipients o f  His grace, that we take His 
favors as a matter o f course, and so forget to Ik- grate 
ful? The ordinary individual who fails to be grateful 
to his fellows for favors received is called an ingrate. 
What should he be called who all his life has licen 
the recipient o f  the bountiful mercies and blessings 
o f  the I-ord, and yet who never thanks H im ; who day 
after day sits down to a well-filled t.able supplied by 
the bounty o f  God, ami who never once returned 
thanks for these blessings?

The hand that wrote the words o f our text was a 
manacled hand, chained to a soldier. Paul was a 
prisoner at Rome, where he afterwards suffered 
martyrdom for his faithfulness to Jesus (Tirist. I f  the 
tradition is trustworthy which locates that prison as 
the now identified “ Maratime Prison o f  Paul," then 
it was truly a most vile and unwholesome jail. Here 
he was denied clothing sufficient for comfort, so that 
in his second letter to Timothy, written during this im- 

 ̂ prisonment, he asks that his cloak, which he had left 
with Carpus at Troas, be forwarded to him. Yet this 
magnificent Christian gentleman, most unjustly im
prisoned, having done nothing worthy o f  death or o f 
bonds, his enemies themselves being judges, he writes 
these words, “Giving thanks always, for all things, unto 
God and the Father, in the name o f our Lord Jesus 
Christ.”  Here we poor mortals grovel, immeasurably 
kneath the exalted altitude o f  the prisoner Paul, while 
our every need is supplied, and we often roll in lux
uries, yet we must needs Ik  reminded by the annual 
recurrence o f  this national thanksgiving season that 
gratitude is due from us to .Almighty God for His in
numerable mercies. It is not surprising that the Lord 
sometimes takes from us the blessings which wc do 
not appreciate, in order to develop within us a spirit 
o f  gratitude for what remains. “ Blessings brighten as 
they take their flight,”  we are told, and frequently they 
are not recognized ,|intil they are gone.

“ Strange we never prize the music till the sweet voiced 
bird has flown,

Strange that we should slight the violets till the lovely 
flowers are gone.

Strange that summer skies and sunshine never seem 
one-half so fair.

lent their influences to un-Christian controversies 
thankful spirit at .ill times is most befitting and bene- unholy contentions. Now wc behold almost '
ficial. Now at this season, when the earth hath yielded Christian minister in this goodly city o f  Chickiish* '̂'^
her ilirrr.isr. .ind the Kirns .ire fdled with her friiilnue? sembicd here on this phltform in hiking | liarliuil*■ her increase, and the barns are filled with her fruitage? 
Most certainly. But also at 'all other times. In the 
day or in the dark; in prosperity or in adversity; iu 
health or in sickness: in wealth or in poverty, “always 
giving thanks to God." By that means alone the beau
tiful spirit o f gratitude will be made to ahiifc in onr 
lives, giving joy to the heart, sweetness to the dispos'- 
tion, light to the anmtenance, and excellence to the 
character. Those who have this not arc morose, pessi
mistic, faultfuiding, complaining, unpleasant neighbors, 
unprofilahle church members, and “ undesirable citizens.” 
Such unfortunate complainer develops into what the 
world calls a kicker, or a knocker, who is a burden 
to society, whom nobody wants, and his very family 
would Ik  iKttcr off without him. His presence among 
us is a test to our Christian forbearance, hut ni.iy serve 
to develop in us more of Oiristiaii charity. On this 
thanksgiving season wc may well adopt a good senii- 
nient which we find in a bad man, and "thank God we 
are not as other men arc.”  It is a difficult task for 
us to be thankful sometimes under some, circumstances, 
when everything seems to be against us.

“ It is easy enough to Ik  pleasant when the world ro’ ls 
along like a song.

But the man Worth while is the man who will smile 
when everything giKs dead wrong.

For the test o f  the heart is trouble, and it come.s 
to us thro’ the years,

.-\nd tile smile that is worth the praises o f earth, is 
the smile that shines thro' tears.”

Nut only at all times, but in all things, or for all 
things wc arc to give God thanks. A nian with a 
wooden leg oitce said to me, “ I thank God- fur (liis 
leg, for what could I do without it?” Instead o f  be 
moaning his lot that he had lost one limb, he thanked 
God for an artificial one, rough though it was. A

. .o  ; ---,iuuny.
Ea'di has and htilds his own .peculirjf ^i.tiiinafwpj 
beliH, and at the same time r tu m ir a  tjiij i^i^ o( 
his hrotlier to interpret t<ie W qrd  ^  Gml. fdr hJmstH 
without un*Chrisiianizing-him therefor. Shall
thank God for this?

“ In everything give thanks,”  For this* land o f libcrl;/ 
for Christian civilization; for the wave o f I’roliihition’--------- Iiibiiion
that is sweeping, and is destined to destroy the denKm 
o f  drink from the very face o f  the globe; for tbt 
awakening o f the public conscience that deiii.-iiuU hqn. 
c.sty in office: for the increasinii hifmbcr o f ptiblic of 
ticials who dare to do right; for the ificrease .nTd sprtjj 
o f  the spirit o f  public cilucation; for the coming out oi 
oliscurity the consecrated Oiristian womanhond of iH 
Giristian lands, and whose coming out iiieaiis the con 
ing in o f  the kingdom o f  G od ; for the far-flui)g.bank 
line o f  Oiristian con<|iiest that is girding ihv gk)ht 
for a Father God, so good, so merciful, so wise, so pa 
tient; for a Savior so gentle, so conipatsioiialc, so able 
to .save all that will put their trust in Iliiir, (be Ifoly 
Spirit so all-pervading, so comforting, so cnn<|ucriig. 
so regnant in the earth; for a religion so well adapted 
to meet the wants o f  a perishing world, and so dcslinef 
to conquer the world for Christ; for a love that « . 
rends to the highest, descends to the lowc.st, tliatnub-j 
all mankind akin; that emerges from and nierges ia 
One who is the source and center, and who is lore 
For all these, and all other countless blessings, let m 
this Thanksgiving Day devoutly give thank>.

I would be inifaithful to Go<l and His Word, 'did I 
fail before closing tq insist on the last, as well as oi 
the tirst sentence o f  this text. "Giving thaiiks alwap. 
for all things, unto God ami the Father, in the naim 
o f  our 1-ord Jesus Christ.”  ANTicrcjn or wherever n  
(ail to acknowleilge our blessings as coming throuti 
Christ Jesus our Lord, do we bring down on out 
heads the condemnation o f  God. There is a sesti. 

small boy in the great storm at Galveston lost both meiit which has obtained some currency in this Chris
parents, two sisters and a brother, and his home and tian land, to the effect that Jesus Christ was only the
all that he had, and was thrown out on the raging sea highest type o f man. 1 hat as a man he is to be ac
hatless, coatless and helpless. In his extremity he corded all honor. But that the story of His iniiiiaciilalc
grasped a floating house roof, and clung to that all conception, o f  His divine origin, o f  His incarnation, of
the night long, thanking God for that liouse roof to the atoning death, and the sacrificial cliaracler tlimv.f,
which to cling. On being asked how he managed 'o  o f  his resurrection and ascension—that these «e m s^

.J_____.i-_. . _____ -Li . - * - • t- « * ical, and should Ik  relegated to the dark ages. 'IV.
cmtnence o f  ilie advocates o f these iiiiscriplural thcpiiri I 
but advertises their infidelity in the presence n{ ih 
and many kindred texts. I stand today on tite ia 
pregnable rock when I avow the verity ufitlie inspin- 
tion o f  the Scriptures, and the divinity o f  Jesus Cliris. 
W c have no Iiojk (or access to God save through Jess 
Qirist our Lord. His every utterance,: every Ictiiw 
every commandmeiU, every tenipt.ition, every victory, 
every miracle, every sermon. His life. His death, Hii 
resurrection. His ascension, his mediatorial work nin 
going on at the right hand o f the Majesty on high an 
soul-inspiring, incontrovertible hvaven-altrsling tnills. 
iqion which the whole system o f  salvaUoii ilrpcndi 
Therefore, wc tmlay return thanks to (lod (or H» 
manifold mercies, and the numoerlcss bles.siiigi of 
life and salvation through Jesus (Christ ijaur l-ord, to 
whom be glory, and honor, and might and dunioidl, 
from the rivers to the ends o f  the earth, frua tha 
time forth and even forcverniorc. Amen. | 

Qiickasha, Okla, '.'p '

live through that terrible night, he replied. “ I do not 
know, I just hung on and prayed.”  AH through that 
terrific night, when ten thousand lives went out iii 
the storm, that little boy just hung on and frayed, 
thanking God for a place to hang on to. W c are 
sometimes in a condition that the* world calls " I ’ p 
against it,”  and wc do not know which way to turn, 
and at such times our faith may be sorely tried, and 
then Divine grace shines out, and the very darkness 
.shows us worlds o f  light wc never .saw by day, ami 
wc learn that “ AH things work together, for good to 
them that love God, who arc the callcti according to 
His purpose.”  Then is brought out that even th<v 
calamities o f life strengthen our Christian character, 
and like Paul we may be able to “ thank God for' 
tribulations also, knowing that tribulation worketh pa
tience and patidhee experience, and experience hope, 
and hope niaketh not ashamed iKcausc ' the hive o f 
God is shed abroatl in our hearts by the Holy Ghost 

"Which is given unto us.”
“ Have you got any sense?" asked an excited man 

o f  a stranger on the street
“ I think I have," was the reply.
“ Well, thank God for it then, for I haven't any.” 

.The man was an escaped lunatic. Did you ever 
thank God for just common sense? Thirty-three years 
ago a Christian woman now in this house stood by 
her missionary husliand and witnessed a liaiid o f  w 'ld 
Indians not over thirty miles from this place, as they 
flayed an ox, anil while the flesh was warm with life 
,ind dripping with blooil, proceeded to devour it like 
ravenous wolves. “ 1 thank God I am not a wild 
Indian,”  said she. Did you ever thank God that you 
were born in lightest America, instead o f  darkest 
A frica? In a neighboring State today, wlijlc 300 min
ers, entombed in a wrecked coal iniiK, are starving or 
suffocating, or dead, while their helpless, frantic fam
ilies and friends arc striving for their'rescue, have you 
thanked God tliat it is not you or your loved ones? 
In our own lovely, iK-autiful land today, there arc hun 
dreds o f  thousands who arc spending this Thanksgivi:'g 
Day at baseball, foolliall, and some even at a "Qiarilv 
Ball”  (Goil save the mark), instead o f  gathering them
selves as you have most appropriately done to mantfr.it 
your tlianksgiving to God (or His marvelous mercies. 
May we not thank God today fpr a..better disposition? 
Such a sight as you behold today .tyas impossible, hall 
a century ago. Then, and Jor many, years,before ,ind

BLUE DAYS.
.,1 .......

M  when winter’s jim w y pinions s h ^  tlje white down since, Christian . denominatiors; w e ^  wpqt .ta^.jfly at 
m the air.”  each othor;iiitaia^,;jin(ljg^tij| ftj[g igjjrtert fre^ u ^ tj/

Have you had blue dayv-days when the li.inki sa 
tangled, when the Kook'won't talk back to you/ wN 
there arc no straight lines to any source o f comfort—I 
mean puzzled into suspense with what seem Id k 
pbscure and too hard for our weak parts—when Ik 
perplexities lie open to the understanding in fair virtr?

Yes, when crowds arc a gallery o f  pictures, and taH: 
a sounding cymlHil, and solitude sought in vain. N<W 
the cause is not on the outside.-. The fever i# not ll 
prays in the atmosphere. The blood is '{rrong, < k'rt 
a condition, but rather an involuntary st.itc. Can. )*• 
fight it o ff?  No. jCan you make the wind revent 
its course? Can you make the sun stand still?' Cm 
you push lack the on-coiiiiiig tide.in the narrow hanln 
l»f the great river with a word? No, the hhios h*** 
come, and say, "Today I must abide in thy house.” !• 
is empty, swept and garnished. Business step- asidtl 
hope be still. The depths arc congealeil; the' whole 
Niagara o f  life is stiffened into iminovahlcnc»s.'«-N® 
weapon can defend y o u ; no vehicle can carry you aisaf' 
The harp holds in its wires the possibilities of miblesi 
chords, but hang dull and useless. Something.akin 
to a nightmare is on. What is it? Even the 5ton"‘  
o f  adversity cannot arouse the faculties, tl-e 
which prosperity folded in a. napkin, The 
^nd shpe  ̂ouf . .̂Cfttc.ajotjiiti now .%R<t6a.4#
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THE CH RISTM AS TREE WOOD.

Ho, lillle fellf"'- y” "
Some day " ’ “y Cl'f's'">as Tree Wood.
It lie' to the north o f  the Country o f  Dreams,
It glii ers and tinkles and sparkles and gleams;
Per tinsel and trinkets grow  thick on the trees 
\Vliere wonderful toys are for him who will seize.
Yon c "  hy the way o f the Road o f Regood 
Whenever you go to the CItristmas Tree Wood,
Aiid when you draw near you will notice the walls 
TImt rise high aliout the fair C ity-of Dsdis,
Whose entrance, unless you are wanted, is harred 
Hv Tin Soldier regiments st.inding on guard.

It's over in Candy Land, there where the shops 
Korever arc turning out peppermint drops;
Where fences arc huilt o f  the red and white sticks 
And houses arc fashioned o f  chocolate hricks.
Where incailow and forc.st and sidewalk and street 
Are all of materials children can cat.
Von sail on a ship over Lemonade Like
Anil drink all the waves as they quiver and break.
And then, when you land, you arc under the trees
Where Jntliiiing Jacks jump in the sway o f the breeze—
Hut oidy-thc children most awfully gixxl
Can ever get into the Christinas Tree Wood.

— WiLnuR D. NE.sniT.

whereon a thousand men and women have sat. Loose 
him and bring him here and let me get away fronrithis 
awful monster that croucheth at the door.

This is tasting the hitter cup of life. Looking at 
the clouds in one corner o f  the heavens, while the 
sun is shining cheerfully in another. This is scratching 
ourselves with the thorn on the vine o f  the rose and 
refusing to enjoy the fragrance o f  the rose.

Have you had tho hlues? What arc they? One 
of the seven c.rlors into which the rays o f light divide 
themselves when rcfr.-icted through a glass prism. 
There is sky-blue, Prussian Irlue, indigo blue, smalt 
blue—the blues (contraction for blue devils), low- 
spirits, melancholy. T o  look blue. T o  be confounded 
or terrifieil. T o  feel blue is to lie still and wish for 
an expert in adjectives to come around and talk with 
you a while. The bluest blue is indigo blue. When 
the toilet looks blue. Tlie child's cry is blue, the Ityg- 
ger's call is blur, the song is blue, the sermon is blue, 
and the man that preached is blue. Even David, with 
Ill's long locks floating hack towards time's beginning 
and face toward the ending o f  time, with his harp of 

R  thanksgiving, looks blue.
^ I try to make up with the' blues, and let them go.
. I tell them they arc powder without lull, lightning 

without thunderbolt, and serpents without .stings, and 
that they can do me no harm. But all the time they 
are having full sway. I tell them that barking dogs 

I won't bite, and fretters won’t strike, and that jokers arc 
liars. Hut I tell you I am joking with them, for 1 feel 
that a house party o f  wasps would Ik- preferable, and 
a prison cell would lie a relief.

Hut some how 1 get away. No, they get .iway. For 
I feel that I have not moved. I could not. The little 
wicked things ju.st got ashamed o f  me and left, or in
sulted and fled aw-ay. And now 1 am on my way f:ir 
a few days. Tile industrious bee stops not to complain 
that there arc so many poisonous flowers and thorny 
liranches in his road, hut buzzes on, selecting the honey 
wliere he can find it.

“What is the matter with the light that you look so 
dismally dim this evening?”  said the wheelbarrow-,.to 
the lamp in the street. "The light is the same as cve^, 
in its own nature,”  replied the lamp, ’ ’hilt its present 
appearance is owing to the surrounding o f  the atmos
phere. When the air is free from smoke and mist, the 
light looks clear and bright.”

A little blue devil dare not tackle me when I am 
lu’ight and cheerful, and the spirit o f  cheerfulness 
broods over me and the hills come down, and the val
leys lift themselves up, and the lieautics o f earth arc- 
lining up. and everything takes their respective places, 
and the hands that W ere 'cold  are now warm, and the 
voice that was harsh and dull is now- soft and tender. 
My toilet is lieautiful, the lesson I read this morning 
just sparkled, the song was full o f  melody, the children 
are so good and sw-cet today, and Ijiat sennon was the 
best and the preacher looked graceful.

The strange mingling o f  good and evil in our present 
ualurc. our aspirations so crossed and contradicted, our 
resolutions so broken and falsified, the gleams of light 
*ud the eclipse that follow-s are so frequent .and change 
•bic- that we feel like saying: the winter’s day has bad 

melancholy gray sky, with many a dash of bitter 
snow and rain, but it has stormed itself out at evcii- 
|ulv. a refit in the clouds reveals the sun, abd it closes 
ill peaceful clearness o f  light. And here w-e are on the 
hill top, having come up through great tribulations.

Ml Juliet, Tenn. G. A. O gle.

DEDICATION OF CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
AT CHATTANOOGA.

The entrance is imposing and prepared ona for the 
licauly within. The pii>c organ in its brilliant gbhl and 
green is not equalled in any church in the city. Tlic 
other furnishings delighted the eye and satisfied the 
taste. The rostrum was decorated with potted ferns 
and vases o f huge white chiy^nthemums. The electric 
lights were most graceful, the w-indow-s exquisite.

On the rostrum were seated a long row of the pas
tors who have served the Central Church' almost from 
its very beginning. Dr. A. J. Fristoe, o f  Norfolk, V a .; 
Rev. John F. 'Vines, o f  Anderson, S. C .; Rev. Franklin
K. Mathiews, o f Ridgewood, N. J., and the present 
pastor. Rev. D. P. Harris, formerly o f Portsmouth, 
Va., occupying the seats of honor. With them were 
Pastors Priddy, o f  the neighboring Trinity Church; 
Rev. Sw-afford, Rev. Moore, o f  (Thamberlain Avenue 
Church, and Rev. Sprague and Rev. Chunn, o f  other 
Baptist churches.

Pastor Harris made the invocation, and Rev. Moore 
offered a prayer o f deep thankfulness that the long 
struggle was so happily ended and that so many who 
in the past had sowed the seed were here to realize 
at least some o f the ripening harvest.

Rev. John F. Vines read from a full heart the 103d 
Psalm, which found “amens” in the hearts o f  the con
gregation, who sang in full chorus, the greet hymn o '  
adorable praise, “ Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God A l
mighty.”

The pastor then called on the Finance and Building 
Committees to report through their Chairmen, E. H. 
Rolston and VV. A. Wilkins.

The first paid glowing tribute to the work o f .Archi
tect R. H. Hunt and Contractor Joseph Trimby and a 
score o f  others to whom the church felt under immense 
obligations.

W. A. Wilkin.s, treasurer o f the church for nineteen 
years, said that the nicmlicrs w-ere'as happy as little 
hoys in the long ago were with brand-new red-top 
Ixiots. There were 300 members o f  Central Church 
scattered from New York City to Panama, and that 
far from exhausting themselves in building this grand 
edifice, they had given $800 to missions this year. He 
gave also some facts in the church history that show-cd 
most gratifying progress. The audience stood in rec
ognition o f . all that had liecn so well accomplished.

•After a solo from Mr. Payne, Pastor Harris intro- 
rluced Dr. Fristoe, whose pleasant duty it w-as to preach 
the dedicatory sermon. Dr. Fristoe said he was re
alizing a dream, and congratulated the throng present 
on their glorious achievements. He wanted to remind 
them, however, that even so grand a building- was 
not everything. ^

He read the 40th chapter o f Exodus, showing how 
when God gave directions to Moses to construct the 
tabern.-icle, the description began in the holy o f  holies, 
on the mercy seat, where Gml and the Mediator met, ' 
in the local, habitation o f the Father, so he w-ould have 
the church described.

Dr. Fristoe took for his text the words in Revela
tions 1 :2. "I am Alpha and Omega.”

He wanted Jesns to be the heart of this new church. 
He said:

“This hiiilding in which wc so rejoice today crysta- 
lizes our hopes and ideals. It is an expression o f 
faith and o f sacrifice. As its ejjterior is fair to the 
e>-e, I would have its interior all symliolical, like the 
tabernacle o f  old, o f, purity, o f  sanctification, and all, 
the other things represented by laver, shew bread and 
gold-covered altars of incense, and the veil rent by 
Jesus.”

The minister hopeil that this new Central Church 
would not be a mere expression o f brain and heart 
force. He wanted the center alwaya to be Jeiua, at 
the spire ever points heavenward. He wanted it con

stantly to call the wandering home. Then he thought 
it w-ould not have been built in vain.

Dr. Fristoe called attention first to the testimony 
o f  Jesus’ miracles, the legion o f devils cast out o f the 
maniac, and the fact that penitent sinners ma)s be 
forgiven everywhere.

Second, to the fact that Jesus controls the forces 
o f  nature; and third, to the power, love and tenderness 
o f the Savior o f  men. For the foundation o f  this 
structure Jesus must be the “ Alpha and Omega.” As 
the dove rocks in her rocky nest with the storm-sw-ept 
sea whirling waves all about her, so faith anchors 
those who trust in Jesus. Thus he hoped it would ever 
be w-ith those who were now going to give the work of 
their hands to God.

After the hymn. "Jesus Is Tenderly Calling Today, ' 
Rev. Franklin K. Mathiews offered a most beautiful 
dedicatory paper. He u id  that the church had come 
to the gladdest hour o f this glad day, and that the 
congregation could not consecrate the finished .w-ork, 
for that was already done, but he begged that every 
timber and stone might be dedicated to God.

"Here,” he prayed, "may men truly worship God, 
and the finite touch the infinite. Here may God be 
’closer than breathing, nearer than hands and feet.’ 
Here may the cross ever be boldly aiid tenderly lifted 
up, and the Holy Book reverently taught.

“ In the name o f  the loving -who have sowed the 
seed and gone to their reward; Hi.4lie name o f  those 
who now lii-e to labor day by day within these w-alls, 
and by the influence o f this church, we consecrate our
selves and this home o f Thine to Thy service.”

The members o f the Central Baptist Church then 
were asked to stand in token o f their vow to dedicate 
the house to God henceforth and forever. The Bap
tists and other Christians joined them in sincerest sym
pathy, and the ceremony, beautiful in its earnest sim
plicity, came to an end.

.After the doxology Rev. Chunn, pastor of East Lake 
Baptist Church, dismissed the congregation, and there 
was a light in the faces o f the throng that passed 
reverently and quietly out into the streets.

Chattanooga has added much to its church life by 
the completion o f  the church and greatly congratulates 
those who have worked so hard on the success o f  their 
labors.

The revival at the Highland Park Church reached a 
climax last night After three w-eeks o f  most intense 
earnestness Bro. Howard’s last services were fitting 
farewells. The crowd could not be accommodated at the 
evening sen-ice, though every- available space n-as used. 
After the sermon the crowd was rearranged so that we 
took the new members— forty-seven in all, received 
during the meeting, 37 by baptism—and stood them in 
front and around the building to be publicly introduced 
to and welcomed by the church. “ The Lord had di^e 
great things for us, whereof we are glad.”

Among the number received were very many young 
men and young women, as well as those o f middle age. 
At the baptismal service were three family groups o f 
three each in the pool at one time—a father, mother 
and child in two cases, and a father and two children 
in another, while the mother came by letter. Finally 
there came into the pool together, side by side, a 
i2-year-old boy and .a 73-year-old man—youth and old 
age. 'Tile old gentleman is happy in his new-found 
joy o f obedience.

Our meeting ha? been in a peculiar sense the lord 's. 
Bro How-ard was nimen from his pastorate by re-ison 
o f his wife’s health. He felt directed here. W c were 
introduced, and as a courtesy—though with an un
limited impression that the Lord had sent him—I asked 
him to preach for me on Sunday morning. Although 
I had announced at the opening of the service that 
the pastor would preach at night, so clear seemed the 
leading at the close o f the service that I inviterl Bro. 
Howard to preach that evening, and every evening that 
w-eek. Thus we continued for three weeks with the 
results as stated before. W e have kept no record of 
“professions,”  feeling that “profession”  which docs not 
lead to "confession”  and obedience Is defective.

The Lord’s unmistakable leading has been an in
spiration to us and our own members have come to
gether with a new determination for our work. The 
servant used o f  the Lord, Brother Howard, has left 
a warm plade for himself in our hearts. He preaches 
the gospel with directness and earnestness. He is a 
man with a message, backed by a conviction Ixirn of 
an experience. His methods are safe, his spirit'guile
less. He leaves a happy people and pastor, who are 
liending their shoulders to the responsibility of these 
new-born “babes in Christ.” W ill S. K eese.

Chattanooga, Tenn.

We do like the paper so much and cannot bear the 
thought o f  you giving ix up. Keep on, dear brother; 
we sincerely believe tbat\{i your life work.

Bartlett, Tenn. Moroax Davii.
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MORE M INUTES W AN TED .

We arc still hoping that some one will respond from 
the following Associations, and send us a minute. We 
cannot understand what is the umttcr with the Clerks 
o f the Hecch River, llig Emory, Cumberland, Enon, 
Harmony, Hiawassce, Judson, Libcrty-Ducktown, Mid
land, New River, New Salem, Northern, Ocoee, Provi
dence, Riverside, ’ Sevier, Southwestern District, Stew
art County, Stockton’s Valley, Union, Walnut Grove. 
Western District, W est’ Union Associations. Is it po.s- 
sible that these Minutes have not yet been printed? I? 
they have been printed, we cannot understand why 
they do not answer our appc.-il.

Yours waiting,
W. C. G o u )e n .

TENNESSEE COLLEGE NOTES.

On last Thursday, Dr. W. O. Carver, Professor o f 
Missions in' the Seminary at Louisville, Ky., gave a 
most e.xcellent talk at 11 a. ni. on “ Isaiah Preparing 
the Way for the Missionary Enterprise,” basing his 
remaiks on Isaiah’s prophecies. On the same day at 
7 p. m., he gave ,us another address on “ Christ Be
ginning the Missionary Enterprise,”  and on the follow
ing day at 10 a. m. he gave us another address on 
“ Paul’s Interpretation o f  the Missionary Enterprise.” 
These addresses were given under the direction o f  the 
Foreign Mission Board o f Richmond, Va. Brother 
Carver’ s visit was greatly-enjoyed and his addresses 
were exceedingly helpful as he drew all o f  his conclu
sions from the Scripture teaching.. This is a new work 
for the Foreign Mission Bsard, but is a very com
mendable one and one fraught with great possibilities. 
On Thursday evening it was our pleasure to have the 
new pastor. Rev. A. W . Bealer, to tea with Dr. W. O. 
Carver in the college home.

Miss Mary Northington, who is representing the 
Woman’s Missionary Union o f  Tennessee in their State 
work, visited us and it was our pleasure to have her 
in the college home from Friday until Monday. MiSs 
Northington is a very delightful young woman, and her 
stay was greatly enjoyed by all. W e wish her great 
success in her chosen field o f  labor. It is our under
standing that she is going to Louisville to the Train
ing School after Christmas, and will return to her field 
o f labor in the summer.

Prof. Geo. J. Burnett went out to Una, Sunday, a 
Baptist church near the Asylum Station, and made a 
Missionary address, and Mr. J. Henry Burnett tfent to 
Rocky Valley church for a similar purpos’e. They re
port good meetings, notwithstanding the fact that the 
hard rain kept away the greater portion o f  the congre
gation.

On Friday evening, December 18, the friends o f  Ten
nessee College are invited to attend a recital given by 
the students o f  the special departments. This is the 
first students’ recital o f  the year, and we arc glad to 
give the friends this (importunity o f  hearing the stu
dents.

The magazine has been received and is quite a credit 
to the Ruskin Society, who had charge o f  getting out 
this issue. The articles are well written and the Col
lege Notes are especially interesting.

The rain prevented the young ladies o f the home from 
attending Sunday-school on Sunday morning, and they 
had Sunday-school here in the college.

CAST TEN NESSEE CAM PAIGN.

The Secretary has just returned from a campaign in 
East Tennetssec, beginning with Rogersville, in HoK 
ston Valley Association. Rev. F. M. Dowell, pastor at 
Rogersville, planned the trip. He is doing a fine work 
as pastor at Rogersville, and evangelist for the Asso
ciation. Bro.'W . D. Hudgins, our Sunday-sch(x>l Secre
tary, was with us from the beginning, and we left him 
on the fielcL It was a great disappoinlineiit to havr 
to leave these brethren in the middle o f  the campaign, 
on account o f  a severe hoarseness that made it itnpossi 
ble to speal^ W e have never heard Bro. Hudgins do 
better speaking. W e regretted to leave all the more 
because this is a great Baptist kingdom. In many 
places, we found nothing but Baptists, and no other 
churches.

DEADEKICK AVENUE CHUBCH, KNOXVILLE.
It was our intention to stop awhile with the breth

ren in Knoxville, but the <x>nnections were close, and wr 
failed to see any o f the brethren. The burning o f  th* 
Deaderick Avenue Church was to us peculiarly sad. 
This was true, not only because it checked the plans 
o f  our dear Bro. Waller, but because we have known 
personally so many o f  the brethren o f  that church. They 
occupy a peculiarly interesting position in East Ten
nessee. Knoxville u  a gathering place for  m any-of the 
young men o f  EaSst Tennessee, and Deaderick Avcflue

furnishes a home for more of them, probably, than any 
other church in the city. East Tennessee Baptists arc 
rich, and this sad burn-out furnishes them an oppor
tunity to help to build a plant for their sons and daugh
ters that will reach as many or more o f  them as any 
other point in that part o f  the State. Rev. C. B. W al
ler, the pastor, is one o f  the noble sons o f  East Ten
nessee. There are thousands o f  Baptists in that sect 
tion o f  the State that could and should send him help 
at once to rebuild. He is not simply planning for bis 
own church, but is planning for interests that touch all 
East Tennessee. Let there be a hearty response.

Yours truly,
W. C. G o l d e n .

M IN IST E R IA L RELIEF MONTH.

A GOOD PLACE FOR SENDING A  CH RISTM AS 
GIFT.

O f course you are thinking and planning about the 
Christmas gifts you are going to send. Now, I want 
to call the attention o f  every Baptist in Tennessee to 
a place where it is always fitting to send a Christmas 
gift. Send one to the Orphans’ Home at Nashville. 
Our Sunday-school Board has most graciously arr.'inged 
our Christmas lesson this year about the work o f  our 
orphiin.iges, and they ask that in every Sund.ay-school in 
the South that d.ny the collection shall go for orphanage 
work. Dear Superintendent, will you not see that your 
school gives a gtxid collection that d.ay for the children? 
What a great thing it would be if ail our ebildren in 
all our Sunday Sclux>ls in the State sboidd make a 
Christmas gift for these little ones who have no home 
save the one we provide.

Many I know arc thinking about a box for the chil
dren. Send it along with things good to eat, and wear. 
Send anything but potatoes. Potatoes, arc good and 
our children are fond o f  them, but this fall the boxes 
and barrels o f  potatoes have been numerous, and as 
many o f  them are bruised in shipping, we lutvc bad 
lots o f  them to spoil on our hands. W e ha\’ c all that 
we can save now. But please send the collection on 
the day that you have the orphanage lesson to W. M. 
Wotxicock, Treasurer. Do not send to the Secretary 
or Dr. Golden. Hoping to hear from every one o f 
you. Yours, for the children,

E. K. Cox, Secretary.

JEFFERSON C ITY  M IN ISTERS’ CONFERENCE.

The ministerial students o f the colli^ge and the Baptist 
ministers o f the town and vicinity met Monday after.- 
ncx>n, Dec. 13, 1909, at the qollegc and organized I’ le 
“Jefferson City Ministers’ Conference.” The following 
were elected for our officers: President C. T. Beall,
L. C. Chiles, Vice President; P. W. Brooks, Secretary 
and Treasurcr.

The following ministers reported work done fhe 
past week. Brother C. T. Beall preached at the First 
Baptist Church, o f Jefferson City Sunday morning and 
evening. Theme, Sunday morning, “ Christ, the 
Qiurches and the Pastors as Symbolized in John’s 
Vision.”  Sunday evening, “ Taking Heed With Respect 
to Christ’s Second Coming.”

Saturday and Sunday being the regular preaching 
days at Oak Grove, Prof. J. M. Burnett was present 
and reported good services.

Preaching gt Buffalo Grove by Bro. R. A. Hale. 
Morning service, “ The Power, Commission and Prom
ise o f  Christ”

Bro. Black preached at RcKkwood Sunday morning. 
Theme is found in ist Cor. 10 :31. The weather being 
bad there - was no services Sunday night.

P. W. Brooks, Secretary.

M EETING A T  NEWPORT.^

Rev. C  B. Waller came back last week and resuiricd 
the meeting that was in progress when he was called 
home by the burning o f  his church. He was here two 
days before, and but a week the last time, and yet he 
stirred our town as it had not been stirred in years. 
There were more than 30 conversions and about 25 
additions to the church by letter and baptism.

The whole church was revived and there was a deep
ened desire to do more service on the part o f many. 
This has been a prosperous year with us. ’^fhe Sunday- 
schcol is the largest in the history o f  the church. 
There were over 200 in attendance last Sunday. The 
prayer-meeting and church services have been well at
tended during the past year. W e have organized a 
B. y. P. U. There were about 7 5 'in attendance last 
Sunday night.

The church is now complete with only a small debt 
that will be paid by Jan. 1. At the business meeting 
o f  the church last Sunday a committee was appointed 
to-arrange for dedication,'

■, • P. D. M ancum.
.rNearport, Tenn. -j ■

Do not forget that December is Ministerial Rd: , 
Month in the schedule o f  our State work. The stron 
appeals from Bro. Glass and Dr. Virgin last wĉ -k ouBĥ  
to bestir our people, dlemember that we fell behi i 
last year on this department o f  our work. A numC 
o f  calls have been presented to the Ministerial Reli,( 
Board to which it is impossible for them to resiv»j 
for lack o f  funds.

This matter, as important as it is, will not run itwlf 
Neither can the Board at Jackson go before the chutebe 
and present this claim. The whole matter depends w 
the pastors o f  the State. Where the pastor forgeu it, 
some laymen ought to see that the matter docs not p  
by without some attention. In fact, it would be a fine 
thing, if some layman were either appointed, or wodd 
take it upon himself to speak an earnest word in bt. 
half o f  the disabled and worthy ministers o f Tennessr, 
Nothing would be more fitting than this. The Chriii" 
mas season is the very time to do this. Many ptopl. 
will throw away in foolish gifts at that time niougbti 
help scores o f  these worthy men.

Yours truly,
- W. C. Goldu.

JUDGE W H IT M A N  A  PROHIBITIONIST,

It m.iy lie o f  interest to you and .Ml other'good pro
hibitionists in the South to know that Judge Cbarlo 
S. Whitman, who was recently elected District Attor
ney for New York County, is quite a good proliibhios- 
ist. He was nominated by the Fusion Convention, and 
was endorsed by the Civic 'Alliance and by the Pro
hibition party, and, although Tammany Hall worlttd 
the personal liberty racket for all it was worth against 
hint, he was overwhelmingly elected. New Yoilt' 
County includes the Boroughs o f  Manhattan and tbt 
Bronx o f  Greater New York. When Judge Whitman 
comes into office we expect to see some Sunday saloon 

-closing in Gotham. Think o f  a prohibitionist beinj 
elected to an office like this I As you say, verily, tlx 
kingdom is coming. John C. W elsh.

New York City.

A  GOOD MEETING.

The following were the visible results ol leA-ial 
that closed at the Second Baptist Church of "Paduoi 
K y .: 34 conversions and 35 additions; others will join 
soon. Rev. J. T . Early, o f  Jackson, Tenn., assistd 
the pastor in the meeting that continued for two weda 
Brother Early is an excellent Gospel preacher and hai 
greatly endeared himself to the people o f  Padncali 
All features o f  the revival were noticeably sane. Th 
Holy . Spirit was evident in the conviction and di
version o f  sinners. There have been 55 additiou to 
this church since August 1. The Lord has done ghx 
things for us, and to Him be all the glory.

Paducah, Ky. Guv B. S m a l l e y , Pastor.

After preaching to New Home church for three yeaa 
my connection with it as pastor will cease after the tbial 
Sunday in December, 1909. My services began with out 
Sunday in the month, but for the last two years we W 
preaching twice each month and their contributions to 
missions increased. During the three years we lurt 
had 55 additions, 17 by letter and 38 by experience ssl 
baptism. I have also given up the work at Maury Ctf. 
where I preached for nearly four years, where we lol 
40 additions by baptism, about 10 by letter. At Ik 
beginning o f  next year I will have three nnocctipR̂  
Sundays that I would enjoy giving to the I/ord’i v- 
vice as pastor. So, if any church or churches desw 
my services write me at Martin, Tenn. '

G. L  Elus.
Martin, Tenn.

I was deeply impressed on my recent visit to-Mw 
freesboro witli the work and the prospects of Tennfr 
see College. I was particularly struck with the 
place the College had taken so quickly in the thoujlii 
and the heart o f  the townspeople. Freiiuent 
sion.s o f  pride and love were heard. I was astoniiW 
at the noble building that had been erected, and ik 
beautiful situation that it occupied.

The educational advantages o f  such an institntioe 
will be invaluable to Tennessee, and I marvel >1 
so much o f  it done in so short a time. Great f ** 
reflected upon the Burnett brothers. I was espedaW 
struck with the apparent religious influences of l 
schpol, and the pure, bright, spiritual atmosphere I 
prevailed. They have done as remarkable an ediica 
tional work for tlic Baptists as has Ireen br-'.ught 10̂  
notice. May they travel on from strength to streuifta-

H eniy ALroRB PoRi»
Louisville, Ky.

V
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.

NASHVIIXC.
Centennial.—Pastor J. N. Booth preached at both 

hours. Subjects, "Good Works,”  and "Redemption.” 
n. Y. P. U. Sunday-school off on account of

weather.
Seventh—Pastor Wright preached at both hours. 

Subjects, "Advice to Young Converts,” and “ Too Much 
to Give Up to Become a Christian.”  Two received by 
letter. One profession. One forward for prayer. Fine 
lervices.

First.— Pastor R. M. Inlow preached at both hours 
to fine congregations considering the weather. Good 
Sunday-school and B. Y. P. U. meeting.

Calvary— Pastor W oodcock preached at both hours. 
Subjects, “The World Without Christ,”  and “ My Best 
Friend and His Worst Enemy.” SS S. S. Good 
B Y. P. U. Eleven baptized.

Bchnont.—Pastor B. H. Lovelace preached at both 
hours. Subjects, “ Some Reasons Why Paul Might 
Have Felt Ashamed o f  the Gospel,”  and “ Some Reasotis 
Why We Should Not Feel Ashamed o f the Gospel." 
Fair congregations at both services, also at Sunday- 
school and B. Y. P. U.

Lockclaiid.— Pastor J. E. Skinner preached at both 
hours. Subjects, "Knowledge o f  God and What It 
Brings,” and “The lAist Sheep.” Rainy d.iy but good 
services. Good S. S.

South Side.—Pastor Stewart preached on “Gtxl's 
Plan of Every Qiristian Life,” and "A  Divine Trust.” 
One received by letter. Good rainy day.

Third.—Pastor Yankee preached on "Service and 
Greatness,” and “The Young Man Purposed not to 
Defile Himself.” Great spiritual interest.

Edgefield.—Fine congregations considering the rainy 
day. Pastor Lunsford preached at night on “The Be
ginner and His Church.”

North Edgefield.—Rev. G. R. Cullom, o f Avondale, 
S. C., preached at both services to good congregations. 
Two baptized.

Howell Memorial.— Pastor Cox' preached at both 
hours. Subjects, “ The Extra Mile the Real Test,” 
®rhe Unscajjliable Riches o f Qirist.”

Una.—Pastor F'itzpatrick held services. N o preach
ing. Brethren George Burnett, President Tennessee 
College, and A. J. Carver, presented Missions for Con- 
:ord Association. Small congregation on account o f 
rain, bat a good day’ s work. 53 in S. S. Pastor rc-

ains in the same field as for years.

KNOXVILLE.
First.—Pastor Taylor preached on “ When Doubts 

Are Dispelled,” and “ When Jesus Comes.” 358 in S. 
i.; three baptized.
Deaderick Ave,— Pastor C  B. Waller preached on 

The Rock of Ages,”  and “ Shall W e Know Each Other 
Heaven?” 600 in S. S .; one received by letter. One 

indcr watchcarc. Splendid day and congregations. 
Subscriptions growing steadily for new building. Our 
icclings arc being held in Market Hall. Friends oiit- 

liile arc subscribing liberally to the building fund. 
Broadway.—Pastor, W . A. Atclilcy. Rev. J. L  Dance 

ireached on “ Why Christians arc In the World,”  and 
What to Do if W e Sin." 513 in S. S .; 116 in Mission. 
108 professions to date. Good day.

Bell Ave.—Pastor J. H. Sharp preached on “Jacob,” 
ind "On the High Seas.”  535 in S. S.
South Knoxville— Pastor John M. Anderson preached 

in "Come Thou With Us,”  and "In Matthew’s House.” 
21 in S. S.
Immamicl.—Pastor W. A. . Catlett preached on "T oo 

iany,” and "An Established Life.”  115 in S. S. Good 
iitcrest among unsaved.
Euclid Ave.—Pastor L  A, Hurst preached on “ Eli- 

ah’s God,” and "The Customs o f Jesus.”  195 in S. S. 
Oakwood.—Pastor Geo. W . Edens preached on “The 
Overrunning Cup,”  and “ A  Sinner Accepted o f God.” 
^  in S. S.; one received by letter.
Beaumont Ave.—Pastor J. F. Williams preached on 

The Call o f the Master.”  119 in S. ■€.; two baptized, 
our received by letter.
(aillespie Ave.—Pastor A. C. Hutson preached 0:1 

The Common People,”  and “ The Sacredness o f Prop- 
dy.” 190 in S. S. Meeting discontinued on account, 

inclement weather. Five professions.
Bearden.—Pastor J. C. Shipc preached on "The Vigor 
Righteousness,”  and "Heaven.”  Twenty professions; 

Wen approved for baptism.
Lonsdale.—Pastor J. M. Lewis preached on "B e
ring on Christ, but H ow ?” and “ Publication o f the 
Murrected Christ.”  248 in S. S .; one received by let- 
. one received for baptism.
liddlebrook.—Pastor A. F. Green preached on "Scr

ee.” and “ Brotherly Love.”  70 in S. S .; one bap- 
red.
Grove City— Pastor G. X. King preached on "Sin of 

'eiflect.”  and to M ala Our Church an Ideal

Church.”  Four baptized. Good B. Y. P. U.
Island Home.— Pastor J. L. Dance preached on “ Lost 

Opportunities.” 230 in S. S.
M t Olive. Pastor G. W. Shipc preached in the 

morning from Hcb. 11:3. B. Y. P. U. service in the 
evening. 97 in S.’ S. Interesting day.

SmithwTOd.—Pastor. J. C. Shipe. G. W . Shipe 
preached in the evening on "A  Living Faith." Owing 
to the wcathfr congregation reduced in number.

Sharon.—Pastor S. G. Wells preached on "The Judg
ment.” and “First Psalm.”  67 in S. S.

Lincoln Park. Pastor J. Clarence Davis preached on 
"Without a Home,”  and "With a Home."

Ple.isant Grovc.-Pastor W. H. Hodges preached on 
The Church Life.” Six baptized since last report. Good 

S. S.

MEMPHIS.
First. Pa.slor Boone preached at both hours and 

conducted services in the afternoon at the Home for 
Incurables. The pastor reports a most enjoyable visit 
to Clarksville, where he addressed the Missionary 
IlrotlierliooU on the evening of the loth.

Central.— Pastor Thomas S. Petts preached at both 
hours. Subjects, “ Baptist Tmpire,”  and “ Watch.” Two 
additions by letter.

Union Ave.—Pastor E. L. Watson preached at both 
hours. Subjects, "The Resurrection Body,” and ”Our 
Father.”

Seventh St.—Pastor I. N. Strother preached at Ix.-th 
hours. Subjects, "The Christian Armor,” and "The 
Pharisee and the Publician.”

LaBellc Place.-Pastor J. W. Gillon preached at both 
hours. Subjects, “The Joy o f  Qiristian Service,”  and 
“ The Saloon and Disease.” Rain all day. Good serv
ices.

McLemorc Ave.—Pastor W . J. Bearden preached on 
"The Law A Shadow o f Good Things to Come.”  and 
“ The Promises o f  God Are Sure.”  Pastor goes to Ar
kansas to hold a meeting.

Blythe Ave.— Pastor O. T. Finch preached on “The 
Downfall of- a Great City,” and the first o f a series of 
sermons on “The History of Israel.”  One for baptism; 
2 baptized.

Binghamton.—Rev. R. J. Williams preached at both 
hours. Subjects, "Evidence o f  Christianity,”  and “The 
New Creature in Christ.” Good services. Small 
crowds. 43 in S. S.

CHATTANOOGA.

• Tabernacle.— Pastor Fort preached at both hours. 
Subjects, "The First Psalm,”  and “ Receiving Jesus.” 
Good congregations, considering the inclement weather. 
143 in S. S.

Central.—Pastor D. P. Harris preached at both hours.' 
Subjects, “ Seeing the Print o f the Nails in His Hand,” 
and "God’s Provision for the Return o f  His Banished 
Ones.”  S.S. too.

Highland Park.—Pastor Keese preached at both 
hours; Subjects, “ Hearers and Keepers,”  and “Les
sons from Lot.” Despite inclement weather had good 
congregations. One received for baptism. '85 in S. S. 
Good attendance at B.- Y. P. U. .

St. Ebno.— Pastor R. L. Peoples preached at both 
hours. Subjects, "Paul’s Last Words,”  and "W hy God 
Values Praise.”  Congregations not large oh* account 
o f rain. 90 in S. S.

Alton Park.— Pastor preached at both hours. Sub
jects, "Keeping the Faith,”  and "Wisdom and Under
standing.”  Attendance off considerable because o f  rain..

East Lake.— Pastor Chunn preached at II o ’clock cn 
‘•‘Faithfulness.”  Good S. S. No service at night on 
account o f  rain. Will move into our new house Sun
day week.

Hill City.— Pastor W. E. McGregor preached on 
"Christian Progress”  and ‘‘The W ay o f Life." 66 in 
S. S. Good interest in B. Y. P. U.

JOHNSON CITY.

Roan Street.-Pastor T. G. Davis preached at both 
Iionrs. Subjects, “The Constraining Power o f Christ’s 
Love,” and "Satisfaction and When Realized.”  Good 
audience in the morning, and fair audience at night 
187 in S. S.; 61 in Piney Grove Mission; 73 '»  West 
Market Mission. Meetings closed.

WAVEXLY.
Pastor W. D. Matliis preached at the morning hour. 

Subject, “ Doers o f Exploits.”  Rev. J. J. W. Mathis 
preached aF night to a small but attentive congregation.

The Baptist and R eflector grows better all the 
time. If any thing, I read it more closely than 1 did 
when I lived in Tennessee. While I take other religious 
papers, myself, Wife and daughters could not do with-i 
out the Baptist and R eflector. I read with much 
interest and profit “ Baptist Principles,” as the articles 
appeared in the paper, and intended to write and ask 
that they be published in permanent form. Hence am 
glad they are now in book form.'

Praying the Lord’s blessings upon your labors.
L eGrand W . Jones.

Texarkana, Ark.-Tex.

Just this morning returned from a trip o f  a montli, 
which included the Georgia State Convention and a 
tour o f Florida. Our traveling faculty in Florida con
sisted o f  Mrs. R. R. Brown, o f  Tampa; Rev. Louis 
Entzminger, State S. S. Secretary; Mr. Arthur Flaks 
and mjwelf, field secretaries. W e held institutes at Mi
ami, OrFando, Brooksville, Palmetto, Lakeland, Ocola, 
Gainesville and St. Augustine. We had quite a stren 
nous but a very delightful and profitable series o f  In 
stitutes. C. E. CROssLANa

Nashville, Tenn.

Pastor-Evangelist R. D. Cecil began a meeting at 
Q ifty  Baptist Qiiirch Monday, Nov. i6k preaching ten 
sermons. Two were added to the churcli; $19.26 was 
given to State Missions, and he sold books, Bibles, etc., 
to the amount o f $iass, making a total o f 29^ 1. This 
is splendid for a small church without a pastor. Bro. 
Cecil is do'Iig a great and good work, and is wel> 
suited to the work he is doing. He is an apostle of 
sunshine and good cheer, and the people love him. 
This is a model mining camp,’and I will write more 
about it some time. I have been called here for one- 
fourth time. W . N. R ost

Doyle, Tenn.

Notwithstanding the rain and cold the meeting con
tinues to grow in interest and the crowds increase 
There have been already quite a number of professions 
o f faith, and six united with the church last night. 
The church has been pastorless for several months, 
but they have called Bro. Becket, formerly o f Mont
gomery, but late o f  Mississippi. He is now on the 
field and helping in the meeting. He is a young man 
o f culture and deep piety, and seems to be in every 
way a capable man. He has also been called to Iron 
City, and will divide his time between the two places, 
making Lawrenceburg his home. The meeting will con
tinue until Sunday night. The church yesterday made 
a fine offering for State Missions.

Lawrenceburg, Tenn. T. O. Reese.

We have just closed a gracious meeting here in 
which we were ably assisted by our old schoolmate and 
friend. Rev. E. H. Yankee, o f  Nashville, and the Misses 
Brownlow, o f  Columbia. Our church has been re
vived. About 35 professed faith in Christ, and 12 were 
added to the church. Bro. Yankee is truly- a man of 
God, and won all hearts. Tender, magnetic and strong, 
he possesses marked gifts as an evangelist. How I wish 
that the State Board could secure his services. The 
Misses Brownlow rendered valuable assistance in the 
meeting. Miss Cora did personal work, and Miss Kitty 
sang heart-searching solos. It was a joy  to have them 
all and we were loath to let them go. W e thank God 
for the showers o f blessings and we shall attempt 
greater things for Him. " C. H. B ailey.

Lewisburg, Tenn.

Stock Creek.—Pastor W. L. Singleton preached at 
tlie morning service on the "L ife o f Paul.’ The pastor 
goes to Etowah on Dec. 13 to take up the work there. 
SS in S. S. Good congregation. Church at present 
without pastor, but hope to have one soon.

Your “ Baptist Principles”  reached me yesterday and 
today I have just finished the last letter. I wish I 
could convey to you just how much good the reading 
did me. I feel strengthened, cheered, helped. After 
wading through so much learned “pro and con" dis
cussion, which only befuddles the brain, your “ Prin
ciples”  comes as simple and clear as a gourd o f  pure 
spring water to a tired and thirsty soul. Thank you, 
dear Dr. Folk, for giving us Baptists, and every one 
else, such a stirring and convincing “ because.”  It 
should be in every Baptist Sunday-school and home.' 
Wishing for you continued blessings, I am 

Sincerely, your friend,
E lizabeth Padfieui.

Louisville, Ky.

[The above letter from our friend, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Padfield, the sweet gospel singer, is greatly appreciat
ed. W e hope it may induce.others to read the book 
to which she refers. We do not want it read merely 
for the sake o f its author, but because we believe it will 
do good in strengthening Baptists in their faith and in 
helping to make more Baptists. The price is $1.00 
Address Bastist and Reflktob, Nashville, Tenn.]
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^  MISSIONS
Stalt Board—W . C  Golden. D.D., 

Corresponding Secretary, Nashville, 
Tenn.; W . M. Woodcock, Treasurer, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Home Missions—Rev. B. D. Gray, 
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta, 
Ga.; Rev. W . H. Major, Covington, 
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.

Foreign Missions—Rev. R. J. Willing
ham. D.D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Richmond, V a .; Rev. C  B. Waller, 
Chattanooga, Tena. Vice-President for 
Tennessee.

Sunday School and Colportage— Rev. 
W. C  Golden, D.D., Corresponding 
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all 
funds and communications should be 
sent; W . D. Hudgins, Sunday School 
Secretary, Estill Springs, Tenn.

Orphans' Home—C. T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all sup
plies should be sent; W . M. Woodcock, 
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to whom 
all money should be sent; Rev. E. K. 
Cox, Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to 
whom all communications should be 
addressed.

Ministerial Education — For Union 
University, address J. C  Edenton, Jack- 
son, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman 
College, address Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jef
ferson City, Tenn.; for Hall-Moody In 
stitute, H. E. Watters, Martin, Tenn.

Ministerial Relief—Bev. H. W . V ir
gin, D.D., Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.; 
T. E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer, 
Jackson, Tenn.

IVontan’s Missionary Union— Presi; 
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel
mont Circle, Nashville, Tenn.; Corre
sponding Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen, 
306 Russell Street, East /Nashville, 
Tenn.; Treasurer, Mrs. J. T . Altman, 
801 Fifth Avenue, S., Nashville. Tenn.; 
Chairman o f  Literature Committee, 
Mrs. J. C  Johnson, 1335 Fifth Avenue, 
N., Nashville, Tenn.; Recording' Secre
tary, Mrs. W . L. Wene, 1035 Eighteenth 
Avenue, S., Nashville, T m n .; Secretary 
o f Young Woman's W ork. Miss Har
riet Woodcock. Eighteenth and Morrow 
Streets, Nashville, Tenn.; Band Super
intendent, Mrs. Ed C  W ^ t ,  809 Fifth 
Avenue, S., Nashville, Tenn.; Editor, 
Mrs. W . C  Golden, y io  Church Street, 
Nashville, Tenn.

T H E  NEW  M ISSION ARY 
CALEN DAR OF

p r a y e r

For 1910.

If two o f  you shall agree on 
earth as touching anything that 
they shall ask, it shall be done 
for them o f My Father who is in 
heaven. For where two or three 
are gathered together in My 
Name, there am I in the midst _ 
o f  them.

— Matt. 18:19-20.

Price, 15 cents, including post
age. Send orders to

M rs. B. H. A llen,
1001 Gilmore Ave., 

Nashville, Tenn.

NOTES AN D  REPORTS FROM 
EXE C U TIV E  BOARD.

In the absence o f the President, who 
was kept away on account o f  the death 
o f a near relative, Mrs. B. H. Allen 
acted in her place. Reports o f  the offi
cers showed gratifying progress, and 
much good work done by them during

the past month. Attention was directed 
to the Christmas offering for China, Ja
pan, and Africa, and the Week o f 
Prayer in January. The beautiful new 
calendars are now ready for distribu
tion. These will be mailed anywhere 
on receipt o f  fifteen cents, if request 
is made to Mrs. B. H. Allen, 1001 Gil
more Ave., Nashville. The Field W ork
er, Miss Mary Northington, was pres
ent, and after her report, asked leave o f 
absence for the montifs o f  January and 
February. It is her puriHJse to attend 
the Training School at Louisville dur
ing that time, after which she will re
sume her duties in the flebl, and will 
be open to engagements.. A vote was 
unanimously taken to ask the State Mis
sion Board to provide stationery for 
this year for the use o f  W . M. U. o f 
ficers. Reports o f  the officers follow : 

The report o f the Corresponding Sec
retary for the month o f  Novemlwr, 
1909, is as follow s:

Mimeograph letters, 309; miscella
neous letters, 34; postals, 9. New W.
M. Societies reported as follow s: 

Cumberland Association—New Hope 
W. M. S. President, Mrs. Allen Dor
ris, Hendersonville, R. R. 1.

Band o f  same chufeh. Leader, Miss 
Ida Watkins, Hendersonville, R. R. 3.

Weakley County Association—Bible 
Union Church. W. M. S. President, 
Mrs. S. R. Leach, Martin, R. R. 6.

Sunbeam Leader, Mrs. S. A. Camp
bell, Martin.

Salem Association—Boma W. M. S. 
President, Mrs. J. D. Nichols, Boma; 
Secretary, Mrs. Pearl Brown, Bom a; 
Treasurer, Mrs. W . T. .\nderson, Bo
ma.

Salem Association W. M. S.— Mt. 
Zion Church. President, Miss Alta, 
Wright, Liberty, R. R. 4. Secretary, 
Mrs. Jodia Oakley, Liberty, R. R. 4. 
Treasurer, Mrs. Eliza Wauford, Lib
erty,-R. R. 4.

New Salem Association—Hickman 
W . M. • S. President, Mrs. Louise 
Beard, Hickman. Secretary, Mrs. Mat- 
tie Ashler, Hickman. Treasurer, Mrs. 
Ona Thomas, Hickman.

New Salem—Brush Creek W . M. S. 
President, Mrs. M. E. Tyree, Brush 
Creek, Tenn.; Secretary, Mrs. T. A. 
Trye, Bush Creek, Tenn.; Treasurer, 
Mrs. J. M. Jennings, Brush Creek, Tenn.

Ocoee Association—Hill City W. M. 
S. Members, 9. President, Mrs. H. . 
M. Reeves, Hill City, R. R. 1. Secre
tary, Mrs. W. D. Reeves, Hill City, R. 
R. 1.

Ocoee Association—Good Springs W. 
M. S. (reorganized). President, Mrs. 
Elnora Walker, E  Chattanooga. Sec
retary, Miss Kittie Smith, Tyner, Tenn.

Y. W . A.’s ozon ized during the 
month o f  Noveinber:

Salem Association—Auburn.r-Prcsi- 
ident. Miss Ethtl Cathcart. Secretary, 
Miss Bernice Moore. Treasurer, Miss 
Lizzie Moore.

Salem Association—Auburn—Presi
dent, Miss Vera Duggin, Woodbury, R.
R. 1. Secretary,. M iss' Anna Simpson, 
Milton, R. ,R. 2. Treasurer, Miss Su
sie May Nelson, Woodbury, R. R. I.

New Salem Association—Brush
Creek. President, Miss Bessie Allen; 
Secretary, Miss Daisy Phelps. Treas
urer, Miss Ellen Atwood.

S a le m  A s^ iation . — Alerandria. 
President, Miss Inez Tubb. Secretary, 
Miss Hilda Tubb. Treasurer, Miss Co- 
rinne McNelly.

Ocoee Association—Ooltewah W. M.
S. (reorganized); President, Mrs. Geo. 
Wells. Secretary, Miss Linnic Mitchell.

Let us remember the Chi iumns 'tflcr- 
ing .for China from our W. .M. U. is 
to be taken before the holid.ays this 
year, likewise the Y. W. A ’■< for J.'i- 
pan work, Sunbeams for ^fr■c:l.

Societies, don't forget , to re|H>rt your 
box work to Mrs. Aiimun. . She will 
send the treasurer's quarterly report 
blanks this month. W e hope there will

Makes 
the most nutritious 
food and the most 
dainty and delicious

SBMcinff PmFder
A k s o J u te ffr P u t if f

No fretting over the biscuit 
making. Royal is .first 

aid to  many a 
cook's success

be little or no delay in re:ni'i:ing the re
port.

Calendars for 1910 are now in niy 
liaiios for sale, price 1.5 cents, iiiclnd- 
iiig postage. A n cxccllciii gift for  y » „ r  
iriends.

Respectfully si’binittcd,
M r s . B. H . A i.i.e .v . ■ 

Corresponding Secretary. 
1001 Gilmore Ave.

REPORT O F TREASURER.

—Receipts.—
November—

North Edgefield W. M. U............If 25
First Church W. M. U__________  .! .'0
Central Church W. M. U............  .50
Third Church W . M. U . ............... 50
Miss Walden, returncrl expenses 2 .'0
Eaton Church W. M. U................ 05
Rankin's giurch W. M. U..........  50
Convention at Nashville________  25 20
New Hope Church W. M. U ___ I (X)
Springfield Church W . M. U___i  1 00
Euclid Ave. Church W . M. U____  10
Shelbyville Church W . M. U . . ._1 00

ciation; Lincoln Park, Knoxville, lead
er, Mrs. Cropps. New Hope, Cumber
land Association, leader, Ales. Ida Wat
kins. Bible Union, in WeakVey Cowwy 
An.ociation, Icndci, Mrs. S. A . Camp- 
liell. The Sunbeams at Sweetwater, 
Mrs. F. C. Ycarwood, leader, have been 
organized since last summer, but have 
not been reported before. A  Royal .Am
bassadors, Livingston Chapter, No. 2, 
has been organized at the Bcllvuc church 
at Memphis, Mrs. O. C. Cole, leader. 
I have written three letters. A letter 
has been received from the Busy Bees 
o f  Bcllvuc Qmrch acknowledging the 
receipt o f the banner. They seemed 
pleased with it, and expressed their in
tention o f  working to keep it.

M rs. E  C. W right, 
Sunbeam Lender.

REPOR T OF LITERATU RE COM
M IT T E E

$35 10
:—Disbursements.—

November—
T o Recording Secy., postage___ $ 1 44
To Sexton at Convention_______  2 00
T o 2 charts at Convention_______ 1 00
T o  Cor. Secy., p ostage_________  4 50
T o Clirm. o f  Lit., postage_- ____ 15 00
T o Treas., postage _____________  1 25
T o Banner for Sunbeams_______  8 50
T o  Fountain City, returned post

age ................. .................................  40
T o Convention expenses________  2 30

$36-39
Respectfully submitted, 

M rs. j . T. A lt m a n ,
T  reasnrer.

REPORT OF SUNBEAM LEADER.

The following societies have been or
ganized this past month: Watertown. 
Leader, Mrs. Caesar Thomas. Mouse 
Creek ind Pulaski, in Ebcnc^r Asso-

Tbc following literature has been 
sent cut during the month:
Week o f  Prayer program s_____ l,fffi
W. XL U. for C h ina____________  9M
Y. W. A. for J.apan ______    400
SnnlK.-ains and R. A. for Africa 468
Total programs________________v- 3.231
Envelopes for Christmas olTcriiiK-125^
lA'aflets _____   2,445
Organization blanks ____________  100
M. W. M anual__________________  3S
Topic aCards _______________________ 101
Samples Foreign Mission Jour

nal, Home Fields, Missionary 
Messenger and Kind Words— 52

Minutes Annual M eeting_______  *5
Catalogues _________________________ 1®
Mite boxes _______________ .--------  249
Fish .......................    ion
Expense o f  mailing alxive-------- $13.54

M r.s. j . C. Johnsiix.
^  Chiiirnian.

RE PO R T OF FII-LI) WORKER-

The month o f November was spent , 
in Ebenezer, Salem and N̂ -w Salem As- 
sociations, in company with the Vice-. ; 
Presidents o f  these Associations. TwCt^;--;



ty-olght cluirclics were visited nnd fifty- 
three talks made.

Institittes were held at Watertown, 
Anhiifn and Dowelltown. At each of 
these places there'was good attendance 
.inil fine interest.

Societies were organized at the fol
lowing places: Rock Springs, Y. W. 
A .; Columbia, Sunbeam; Knob Creek 
\V. Xf. S. and a Sunbeam Band; i ’ nlaski 
\V. M. S. and Sunbeams; Watertown, 
Snnijeams; Round Lick, W. M. S .; 
llieknian, W. M. S., and a Snnbeain 
I Sand: Brush Creek, W. M. S., Y. W. 
A., and a Band; Boma, a VV. M. S .; 
Dry Creek, Sunbeams; Mt. Zion, W. M. 
S.; Auburn, Y .'W . A., and a Sunbeam 
Baiid; Woodbury, Y. W. A .; Dowell
town, Sunbeam; and' in Alexandria a 
Y. W. A" and a Sunbeam Band.

M a r y  N o r t h in g t o n ,
Field Secretary.'
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CU1TING D OW N  T H E  CORN BILL.

Scientific methorls in the feeding o f 
.stock and cattle arc rdpidly gaining 
ground in Amcric.i. The high price of 
corn has stimul.itcd inventive genius, 
the Southern farmers arc rapidly t.ik- 
ing advantage o f  discoveries made by 
the bureaus o f  animal industry through
out the country.

The most important discovery o f re
cent years in this connection is that 
the. addition, o f  cotton seed meal to the 
diet of stock nnd cattle cuts down tre
mendously the cost o f feeding and puts 
the animal in much better condition. 
Colton scc<l meal is very rich- in nitro
genous princi|ilcs and therefore has the 
greatest food value. Any farmer can 
cut down his corn bill by one-third to 
onc-h.alf by adding small quantities of 
cotton seed meal to the feed.

Relief Comes in Two Minutes—Abso
lute Cure in a Few Weeks.

Don't go on bawking yourself sick 
every morning: it's cruel; it's harmful, 
and it's unnecessary.

If, after breathing Hyomei, the won
der-worker, you are not rid of vile ca
tarrh, you can have your money back.

No stomach dosing—just take the lit
tle hard rubber pocket inh,Tler that 
comes with each outfit, and pour into 
it a few drops o f Hyomei. Breathe it 
.according to diroclions. In two min
utes it will reliivc you o f that stuffed- 
up feeling. Use it a few minutes e.ach ■ 
(bay, and in a few weeks you will be 
entirely free from catarrh.

Breathing Hyomei is a very pleasant 
way to kill catarrh.

Get an outfit today on the money- 
back plan. It only costs $1; it’s worth' 
$1,000 to any catarrh sufferer. Fors:de 
by druggists everywhere. Mail orders 
filled by Booth’s Hyomei Co., Dept. 27, 
Buffalo, N. Y. Send , for free sample 
bottle and booklet, "Booth's Famous 
People.”

MINLSTKRIAL EDUCATION.

We borrowed this dance 
From the days of the past 
And the wonder grows as 

we dance it—
' How they kept up the pace 

And the strength of the race 
without

Uneeda
Biscuit

;The Soda Cracker that makes the Nation strong.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Oil Heat
Without Smoke

No. ^aner how sensitive your. 
olfactory nerves may be, or under 
what workinK conditions you en
counter the -

PERFECTION 
Oil Heater

(Equipped with Smokeleae Davioa)]

you’ll not detect the slightest odor o f  
smoke.

I heg leave to c:ill your attention again 
to the needs o f the Board of Miiii.stcri.-d 
l-!<lucatioii. As wc have heretofore 
saiil, we have a magnificent bcxly of 
young men, a mnnl)er o f  whom arc 
already manifesting remarkable ability 
as ministers o f Jesus Christ. 'One o f 
the delights to ns is to see the splendid 
progress in these noble young men, and 
to feel the thrill o f their power as we 
have heard them spe.tk and 'preach. 
Thes: young men are your war<ls; they 
arc depending very largely on the sup

port o f the churches to make it possible

The Perfection Oil Heater neither smokes nor diffuses odor. The new

Automatic Smokeless Device
positively prevents both. Repeated tests during its incipiency and develop
ment, innumerable trials after it had bpen pronounced perfect by the inventor, 
demonstrated its utility and sure effectiveness.

The wick cannot be turned up beyond the point o f  its greatest effective
ness. It locks antomatically and thus secures the greatest heat-yielding flame 
without a sign of smoke or smelt Removed in an instant for cleaning.

Solid brass font holds 4 quarts o f  oii—sufficient to give out a glowing heat 
for 9 hours—solid brass wick carriers—damper top—cool handle—oil indicator. 

Heater beautifully finished in nickel or Japan in a variety o f  styles.

Every X>eakr Everywhere. If Not At Yntire, Write lor Descriptive CirewUr 
to the Nearest Agency ol the

STANDARD OIX. COMPAmr
(laeorporated) . -

for th. m to celuc.Ttc themselves in or-be given 
dcr tli.Tt they may do the work o f the sets, 
miiiislry. Some o f them have faiiiilie.s, 
and while tire amount o f money we 
give them docs not in any sense pay for 
their expenses here, it is necessary for 
them to h.Tvc aid to m.-ikc both ends 
meet.

May I not urge earnestly upon the 
churches to rememher us during the 
Cliristmas period, and while enjoying 
the delights o f  many remembrances, will 
yon not as churches take up an offering 
for Ministerial Eihicntion and forward 
it to' Bro. J. C. Edenton; o f Jackson?

•\t the beginning o f  the year, we will 
have a,, number o f applications from 
young ministers who are not now in 
school. The response on the part o f the 
churches will largely decide for us 
whether wc can afford to tell these 
young men to come on or not. A l
ready wc have given even beyond what 
seems to he the ability o f  the Board.

W c sincerely pr.-iy th.Tt you will heed 
this onr prayer in the behalf o f young 
men who arc seeking to prepare for the 
ministry.

H erbert  W h it in g  V ir g in ,
Pres. Ministerial Board.

for the best essays in both

PEACE PRIZE CONTEST.

Under the auspices o f The American 
Peace League, Two sets o f prizes, to 
he known as the Scabury Prizes, are 
offered for the best ess-ays on one of 
the following subjects:

1. The United States, the Exemplar 
o f  an Organized World.

2. The History o f International A r
bitration.

3. The History and Significance of 
the Two Hague Peace Conferences.

4. The Opportunity and Duty o f the 
Scfibols in the Intern.ational Peace 
Movement.

5. The Evolution o f Patriotism.
First Set: Open to Seniors in the

Normal Schbols o f  the United States.
Second Set: Open to Seniors in the 

Preparatory Schools o f  the United 
States.

Three prizes o f $75, $50, and ,$25 will

Judges: Nicholas Xfurray Butler, , 
George M. Phillips, George W. Kirch- 
wey, P. P. Claxton, Wilbur F. Gordy, 
James M. Greenwood, David Starr Jor
dan, James H. Van Sickle, Katherine 
H. Sliutc, Harlan P. Amen.

Contest closes March 1, 1910.
Conditions o f the Contest: .
Essays must not exceed 5,000 words 

(a length of 3,000 words is suggested 
as desirable), .and must be written,

- preferably in typewriting, on one side 
only of. paper, 8 x 10 inches, with a 
margin of at least 1 1-4 inches. Man
uscripts not easily legible will not be 
considered.

The name o f  tlie writer must not ap
pear on the css.ay, which shO'uld be ac- 
conipanierl by a letter giving the writ
er’s name, school and home address, and 
sent to Mrs. Fannie Fern Andrews, Sec
retary American School Peace League, 
405 Marlborough Street, Boston, Mass.,

• not later than March 1, 1910. Essays ' 
should be mailed flat (not rolled).

The award o f  the prize will be made 
at the annuk] meeting o f the League, in 
July, 1910.

Information concerning literature on 
tile subject may be obtained from the 
Secretary.

FOR MEN ONLY.

Here’s your chance to get the fa
mous ” Sun Brand" S od u  at lest than 
one-half the regular price. Panic forced 
Mill to shut dosrn. Large stock on 
hand to be told direct to consumer. 
Spring and summer, medium weight, iq 
black, lisle finish, fast color guaran
teed. Double toe and heel, very dura
ble. Sizes, 9 1-2. 10, 10 1-2 and 11. Retail 
at all stores at 20c and 2Sc per pair. Spe
cial offer to readers o f  the Baptist and 
Reflector; 1 doz. paira (any sizes) for 
only $1.40 postage prepaid to any ad
dress. Send money order, check or reg
istered letter to Clintoa Cotton Mills, 
Statioa A, Clinton, S. C
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STA TE M E N TS.
Allow us to call attention to the statements 

which we recently sent out to those o f our sub
scribers who are in arrears. Many have respond
ed to these statements, for which we thank them. 
A  number o f  others, however, have, as yet, failed 
to respond. W e hope they will do so at once, and 
certainly not later than the first o f January. W e 
shall need the amounts due us to meet obligations 
which have accrued during the summer and fall, 
and which will fall due by that time. When you 
read this, sit down at once and send us your re
n e w a l .I f  you send a new subscriber along with 
it, we should be still more pleased.

O U R  PREM IU M  OFFERS.
W e want our friends to put the Baptist and 

R eflector in every Baptist home in Tennessee. 
T o assist them in doing so, we make the fol
lowing premium offers, which are the best we 
have ever made:

1. For one new subscriber and $2.25 we will 
send either o f the following books: “ Half 
Hours with -Jesus— The Beautiful Story o f Our 
Savior’s Life Simplified and Explained. A  
Young Folks’ Life o f  Christ.”  Price, $2.

Or “ W orld’s Standard Dictionary (Self-Pro
nouncing) and Every Day Helps,”  including a 
Brief History o f the English Language— For
eign W onls and Phrases— Abbreviations used in 
Writing and Printing— Christian Names o f Men 
and Women— General Rules o f  Pronunciation—  
Brief Business and Letter-Writing Forms— Ta
bles o f Weights and Measures— Statistics o f  the 
States— Rules o f  Order— Legal Holidays— Post
age ‘and Postal Regulations— Patent and Copy
right Laws, etc., etc. Price, $1.75.

Or “ Cutler’s Red Book o f  Priceless Recipes,” 
containing 10,000 recipes and handy facts cover
ing every conceivable topic o f practical interest 
by experts in every walk o f  life. It tells how to 
cure the sick, to keep healthy, to meet emergen
cies, to save lal)or, to save money, to make work 
easy, to learn business, to make a garden, to cure 
pets, to learn ]>oliteness, to .l^  enterHsining, to

enjoy life, to train the mind, to teach scliool, to 
run a library. It is a reauy counsellor, a tamily 
doctor, a veterinary surgeon, a mechanical ex
pert, a guide tor artisans, a cook in the kitcnen, a 
tlonstss manual, a tarnier's guiUepost, a thou
sand recipes, a universal educator, a household 
companion, a time and money-saver, a skilltul 
tlimxer, a storehouse o f knowleuge, a million 
facts. Price, $2.25.

Or, “ The Destroyer, Drink, the Devastation ot 
a Lite,”  by Henry K nott This is said to be *‘thc 
most thrilling story in temperance literature since 
the publication ot ''Ten Nights in a Bar Room.’ ” 
Price, $1.

You may have either one o f these books for 
a little work in getting just one new subscriber 
at $2, adding 25 cents tor postage.

2. For two new subscribers at $2 each we will 
send you any two o f  the above books. Ur we 
will send a Teacher’s Bible, self-pronouncing, 
combination, with concordance, maps and helps 
ot every kind. Price, $5.50. Ur we will send a 
Gold Post Fountain Pen. Price, $3.

J. For three new subscribers at ^  each we 
will send any three o f  the above-mentioned books. 
Ur we will send the same Bible just mentioned, 
with thumb index. Ur we will send a Red Let
ter Bible, containing tlie sayings o f  Christ and 
tlie prophecies referring to Him in red letters, 
together with concordance, maps and helps.

4. For four new subscribers' at ^  each we 
will send all four o f  the books mentioned above. 
Ur we will send a Red Letter Bible, with thumb 
index. This is as complete a Bible as one could 
have. The price is $5.

5. For five new subscribers at $2 Mch we will 
send a handsome 42-piece Dinner Set o f Limoges 
China.

6. For six new subscribers at $2 each we will 
send you a beautiful gold-tilled watch, ^suitable 
either for gentleman or lady.

Any o f these premiums would make a beau
tiful and valuable Christmas present. W e would 
especially suggest the Bibles for Christmas pres
ents.

Now, let our friends all over the State go to 
work and help to swell the list o f  subscribers to 
the Baptist and R eflector. W e ought to re
ceive 1,000 new subscribers to the paper between 
now and Christmas. Write to us for sample 
copies o f  the paper, if desired.

For renewals, we will make the following o f
fers :

A  copy o f  “ The Destroyer, Drink,”  for a re
newal and 50 cents extra. “ Half Hours with 
Jesus,”  75 cents extra.

“ Cutler’s Red Book,”  75 cents extra.
“ Standard Dictionary,”  cloth binding, 75 cents 

extra; full leather binding, thumb index, $1 ex
tra.

Gold Post Fountain Pen, $1 extra. Same pen 
with gold bands on handle, ^  extra.

A  self-pronouncing combination Teacher’s Bi
ble, witli concordance, maps, etc., $1.50 extra.

'The same Bible with thumb index for $1.75 
extra.

The same Bible with the Red Letter feature 
for $2 extra.

The Red Letter Bible with thumb index for 
$2.25 extra.

For $3.50 extra we will send a handsome 42- 
piece Dinner Set o f Limoges China.

For $6 extra we will send a Gold-filled Watch, 
suitable for either gentleman or lady.

W e hope that a great many o f  our friends will 
take advantage o f  these offers, both in renewing 
their own subscriptions and in getting new sub
scribers. Address Baptist and R eflector, 
Nashville, Tenn.

T H E  D E N O M IN A T IO N A L  PA PE R  AGAIN .
Dr. G. W . Truett, o f  Dallas, Tex., tells o f  a 

brother who came to the Baptists from another 
denomination, and says that during two o f three 
years, after becoming a member o f  a Baptist 
church, he never heard the name o f  a Baptist pa
per mentioned, and said he wondered whether the 
Baptists had a denominational paper or not, and 
learned almost accidentally that they had. Dr. 
Truett adds:

“ In general, I want to say that one o f  the weakest 
places in our denominational life is the neglect o f  the 
denominational paper. Surely most o f  us, if not all o f 
us, need the sharpest kind o f rehuke for dereliction with 
reference to the denominational paper. It will pay, im- 
measureahly pay, in all directions, pay, perhaps, beyond 
any other denominational investment for pastors, teach

ers, deacons, and all the rest to magnify the denomina
tional paper. It ought to be counted a disgrace for any 
Baptist family not to receive the denominational ^per. 
The right kind o f  talk about this important matter 
would bring on a complete change with respect to it, in 
every church in the land. By all means let us Ix în 
such talk and begin it right away, and ke^p- it up, until 
all our people receive the denominational paper and 
know what it contains. Pastors, above all others, must 
take the initiative in this matter, and do their whole 
duty by i t "  ,

Dr. Truett is right about it. W e have been pm- 
ting emphasis upon everything in our denomina
tional life except the denominational paper, when 
as a matter o f  fact, the denominational pajier is 
necessarily at the basis o f  all o f  our denomina
tional work. Without some such medium of 
communication all o f  this work would suffer 
very materially, even if  it could be carried on at 
all.

Brethren, when you help your denominational 
paper you are not simply helping the paper or 
helping its editor, but you are helping the denom- - 
ination along all the lines o f  its w ork; you are 
helping yourself; you are helping the church; 
you are helping the brother into whose home you 
put the paper by making him a more intelligent 
Baptist and, as usually follows, a more liberal 
contributor to our work. -

Q U E STIO N  BOX.
Will you please answer through the columns 

o f  your paper, the following questions:
1. Why do the Baptists observe close com- 

. munion ?
2. How many times a year do they partake of 

the Lord’s Supper, and the reason for only par
taking o f  it that many times. They may be 
silly questions, but I would like some simple 
or plain answers, and oblige. Yours,

E. M. W aid.
Fayetteville, Tenn.
Answer 1: W e discussed this matter at length 

in the Baptist and R eflector a few months ago. 
We may only say now that the Baptists observe 
“ close communion”— or a better term for it, we 
think, is restricted communion— becauM iffie Bir 
ble teaches it. There are three prerequisVtes t« 
participation in the Lord’s Supper: (1 )  Faith; 
(2 ) Baptism; (3 ) An orderly walk. As a matter 

o f  fact, all denominations take the same positko 
that Baptists do on the subject The only differ
ence between them is as to what is baptism. For 
a thorough discussion o f  this subject we would 
refer the reader either to the files o f  the Baptist 
AND R eflector, or to the book, “ Baptist Prin
ciples,”  by the editor o f  the B aptist and Re
flector, in which this subject is discussed at 
length.

2. There is no iron-clad rule among Baptists 
as to how often they should partake o f  the Sup
per. Many Baptist churches partake o f it once 
a month, others once a quarter. In the country 
churches it is generally customary to partake of 
it, we believe, about once a year. There is no 
rule laid down in the Bible as to how often the 
Supper should be partaken o f. What the Savior 
said was, “A s o ft as ye eat the bread and drink 
the cup, ye proclaim the Lord’s death until He 
come.”  Our Campbellite friends are accustomed 
to partake o f  the Lord’s Supper every Sunday. 
But, partaking o f  it so often, there is a likelihood 
that it may lose something o f  its solemnity and 
significance. Our own opinion is that it ought to 
be partaken o f  at least once a quarter, both in city 
and country, so far as practicable.

B R O W N SV IL L E .
In accordance with a previous engagement, we 

ran down to Brownsville last Sunday to spend 
the day. W e had not been there fore two years 
or more, and had qot preached there for several 
years. W e had anticipated much pleasure in the 
visit, hoping to meet many old friends in our 
boyhood home. But the rain! It rained all day 
Saturday, and then started in again Sunday 10 
time to keep people from Sunday-school and 
church. It was a pleasure, however, to speak to 
those who came despite the weather.

The Baptist Church o f  Brownsville is com* 
posed o f  as true and noble a band o f people «  
we know anywhere. 'They lamented deeply the 
loss o f  their pastor. Dr. Gilbert Dobbs, but have 
consoled themselves by calling Rev. W . B. HaU, 
o f  Baton Rouge, La. H e spent a Sunday witn 
the church recently, preaching two senwns, 
which were greatly enjoyed. Brother Hall »* •
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West Tennefsean. His pastorates, however, have 
been all out o f the State— in Illinois, Vicksburg, 
Miss., and Baton R o u n . He is a fine man ev
ery way. W e are delighted to have him back 
in mc State. He takes charge o f  the church at 
Brownsville January 1. He will find a splendid 
field of labor there.

The church has Recently been renovated up 
stairs and down stairs. With new frescoing and 
carpet, it presents quite a beautiful appearance.

Wc enjoyed being in the hospitable home o f 
our life-long friend, Spencer F. Thomas. W e are 
just about the same age, were reared, together, 
played together, went to school together. With 
his wife and ten children, he has one o f  the hap
piest homes to be found anywhere. The children 
are now beginning to scatter. One is a Lieuten
ant in the United States Army, stationed at pres
ent at Leavenworth, Kan.; another is married 
and lives in Oklahoma; another is a teacher; an
other is off at school. But they all gather home 
for the Christmas holidays. Bro. Thomas has 

-set a worthy example for his children by a con
secrated Christian life. He stands four, square 
for everything that is true and right and against 
everything that is false and wrong.

A  STR A N G E  STO R V.
The following article taken from the Danville 

(Ky.) Advocate was sent us by Bro. George A. 
Gibbins, of Riceville, Tenn.:

"Few people nowadays believe in miracles, but mem
bers of the Baptist congregation at Ellisburg, Casey 
county, were almost convinced that the miraculous had 
occurred, following a protracted meeting conducted at 
the little church there by W . R. Davidson, who resides 
in this city. The meeting had been in progress sev
eral weeks and there were 33 converts to be baptized. 
Rev. J. N. Bowling, now o f  S t  Joseph, Mo., was pas
tor of the church, but Mr. Davidson was conducting 
the revival. Sheridan Downey and Vincent Peyton, 
who were deacons o f  the church then, still occupy the 
same positions.

"The weather had been dry for several months and 
the Big South Fork, where all previous baptizing had 
taken place, was perfectly dry. A  delegation, composed 
of Mfred Coulter, o f  this dty, now councilman in the 
fifth wmtJ, and a. number o f other men, was dispatched 
to locate a pool o f  sufficient depth. They returned with 
the information that the river bed was dry and arrange
ments were made to postpone the ceremony until later 
in the year as ail members knew the regular baptizing 
pool was perfectly dry.
- '"The minister and congregation were startled when 
a messenger brought the report on the last night o f  the 
meeting that the pool in the creek near the church had 
filled with water since the committee had returned 
from their trip.

“No rain had fallen and the people were loath to 
believe the report until they visited the place and saw 
with their own eyes. Although the whole bed o f  the 
river was dry except the one spot, the water arose to 
the depth o f four or five feet, and the baptizing was 
conducted on Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Alfred Coulter 
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Young, o f  this city, were 
baptized and bear witness to the lemarkable coinci
dence. Rev. Mr. Davidson was interviewed and veri
fied the foregoing statements. He said the water be
gan sinking shortly after the baptizing ended, and that 
by the following Wednesday the pool was as dry as 
the remainder o f  the river bed. N o more water ap
peared in it until the fall rains set in.”

We confess that the story seems to us quite 
improbable and we must express incredulity in 
regard to it, unless it is well substantiated. It 
Wnds a good deal like some o f  the Catholic 
miracles.”  W e hereby commission Dr. W . D. 

Powell to investigate the facts in the case and 
give them to'the readers o f  the Baptist and Re
flector.

PIRST B A P T IST  CH U RCH , JACKSON.
The corner-stone o f  the First Baptist church, 

Jackson, Tenn., was laid on December 9th, with 
appropriate and elaborate ceremonies. Despite 
me cold weather, there was a large attendance. 
The corner-stone was laid by the Masonic frater- 
" ‘*y> according to immemorial custom. In a box 
rherc were placed quite a number o f  interesting 
articles. Including copies o f  many o f  our Baptist 
publications. A ddre»es were delivered by 
Grand Master Smith and Dr. H . W . Virgin, pas- 
tor o f the church. O f the latter the Jackson 
Uauy Sun u y s : _

Dr. Virgiit’a  ̂sHdrsu  was »n apt, strong and ele
gantly-clad nrni iis of the-principles of Baptist belief.

which he incorporated under four headings, as fol
lows :

First, the sole authority o f the W ord of God as 
our guide for faith and practice Second, individual 
responsibility o f the soul for its religious duties. Third, 
the right o f soul liberty. Fourth, the right o f private 
judgment."

The Daily Sun says that this will be “ one o f 
the most magnificent church edifices in the State 
when finished.”  W e cong^ratulater our Jackson 
brethren upon the happy occasion.

RECENT EVENTS.

In renewing his subscription Brother H. Holt, o f 
Bolivar, Tenn., says. “ I would nearly as soon be 
without my Bible as without the Baptist and  R eflec
tor. I have spent many happy hours reading its pages.”

The last issue o f the Christian Index was an Orphans’ 
Home Edition, devoted especially to the Interest of the 
Georgia Orphans’ Home, at Hapeville, near Atlanta. 
It was quite interesting.

The Journal and Messenger says that Prof. S. S. 
Sherman, who was present at the organization o f  the 
Southern Baptist Convention, in Savannah, Ga., in 1845, 
is still living in Chicago, at the age o f 94 years.

Dr. W. F. Yarborough, o f Jackson, Miss., was re
cently called to the pastorate of the Parker Memorial 
Church, Anniston, Ala. He has accepted the call and 
will take charge o f  the church in January.

Brother Thomas L. Barrow is pastor o f the Baptist 
Church at Irene, Tex., for half time, giving the other 
half to work in the country churches. W e are glad 
to know o f the good work he is doing in Texas.

Evangelist H. M. Wharton, o f Baltimore, is assisting 
Dr. E. S. Alderman in a series o f meetings at the 
Fourth Avenue Baptist Church, Louisville, beginning 
Dec. 7. ,Dr. yVharton was the first pastor of the church.

In renewing her subscription to the Baptist and  Re
flector, Miss India Horn, o f  Bowling Green, Ky., 
says: “ There is but one thing cheap about it, that is 
the price. I have been a subscriber twelve years. So 
send my old friend on next year.”

Rev. James H. Oakley has resigned as pastor o f  the 
Royal Street Church, Jackson, Tenn., to accept calls to 
the Whiteville and Harmony churches for two Sundays 
each. Somerville will be given two Sunday afternoons. 
This makes an important field. W e pray God’s bles
sings upon the union.

The editor o f  the Western Recorder says o f  a ser
mon on “Jonah,”  by Dr. A. T. Robertson, recently 
preached in the pulpit o f the First Baptist Church, 
Lexington, Ky., o f which the editor o f the Recorder is 
pastor: “ This sermon is deemed by many as one o f 
the really remarkable pulpit deliverances o f  recent 
days.”  This is high praise.

Rev. M. W . DeLoach has resigned the care of the 
church at Binghamton and has accepted the care o f the 
church at Olive Branch, Miss., for half time. He hopes 
to have the other half filled next year. Brother De- 
Loach is a most excellent man. He will continue to 
reside in Memphis. We hope that some church or 
churches in Tennessee will call him for the other lialf 
time.

It was a little surprising to receive an invitation to 
the golden wedding anniversary o f  Rev. and Mrs. W. 
J. F. Allen, formerly o f  Tennessee, now o f  Jonesboro, 
Ark. W ho would have thought to look at Brother 
Allen that he had been married that long? The happy 
event will be celebrated to Tuesday evening, Dec. 21. 
We extend congratulations, with our warmest wishes 
for continued life and happiness.

We have received an invitation from Mr. and Mrs. 
George William Lyle to the marriage o f  their daughter. 
Miss Edna Earle, to Dr. Horace Leonard Jones, Dec. " 
28, at their residence, Radford,fVa. Dr. Jones is the 
son o f Dr. S. E. Jones, for many years Professor in 
Carson and Newman College, and is himself Professor 
in Virginia Institute, Bristol, Va., where the couple 
will be at home after Jan. 6. We extend our hearties: 
congratulations.

Mr. and Mrs. James Fancher Corbitt have issued 
invitations to the marriage of their daughter. Miss 
Colice Cecile, to Rev. Clay I. Hudson, on December 28. 
at the North Edgefield Baptist Church, o f which Broth
er Hudson is the popular pastor. His bride is a lovely 
and consecrated young lady, a member o f  the churcli. 
We extend to the happy couple our very warmest con
gratulations, with best wishes for a long life o f  hap
piness and usefulness.

A correspondent of the London Daily Mail tells of 
hearing Prebendary Henderson preach in Blurton, 
England. He had celebrated his ninety-ninth birth-day 
that week and hundreds came from over the counirv 
to hear him preach that day. He has preached every 
Sunday o f  the year. There was no “celebration" in 
the services, but he preached as usual, his text being 
Isaiah 41 :io. He is an eloquent man, with a clear, 
strong voice, the voice of a man o f forty.

At the opening services o f Rev. A  W. Bealer as 
pastor o f  the Baptist church at Murfreesboro, on Dec. 
5, four were received by letter. This makes a good be
ginning o f  what promises' to be a most prosperous 
pastorate.

—W e have received from Dr. Robert Stuart Mac- 
Arthur a scries o f  articles discussing in his vigorous 
and scholarly way the question o f “ Inspiration.”  We 
shall begin the publication of these articles in our first 
issue in January. There are four o f the articles. We 
consider them one o f the most valuable series o f  ar
ticles that has been,published by a Baptist paper in this 
country. We are sure they will be read with great in- 

■terest by the readers o f  the Baptist and Reflector.

W e have received an invitation from Dr. and Mrs. 
R. J. Willingham to the marriage o f  their daughter. 
Miss Corneille, to Mr. James Walker Downer, on De
cember 28, at the Second Baptist Church, Richmond, 
Va. They will be at home after January 25 in Waco, 
Tex. We have known Miss Corneille from her girl
hood. She is a beautiful and accomplished young lady. 
We presume that the bridegroom is all that she could 
wish. May the benedictions o f Heaven rest upon them.

We sympathize with Brother W. A. Moore in the 
recent death o f  his wife. They had' lived together for 
42 years, and, as they had no children, she was all the 
world to him. In a recent letter to us Brother Moore 
says: “ It is hard to have to give up a companion of 
so many years, but she left undoubted proof o f read
iness to go. Her favorite passage o f  Scripture w .ts 
the 23d . Psalm. She learned it by heart, and often 
would repeat it and ask me and her friends to read 
it for her.”  May God’s blessings rest upon our dear 
brother in his sore bereavement.

Will some one please give us the address o f Brother 
C. L. Pope? He is on our list at Willow Springs, M o 
His time is marked to expire Nov. 4, ipio- Tl>e 
master at Willow Springs informs us, 'however, that 
the paper addressed to him there remains undelivered, 
and requests us to discontinue it. We should like <0 
send it to him, at least until the expiration o f  his sub
scription.

Commenting on the fact that there were 700 con
versions in the simultaneous Baptist evangelistic cam
paign recently held in Nashville under the direction 
o f  the Home Mission Board, and out o f  this number 
SCO united with the Baptist churches in the city, the 
Central Baptist says, “ It pays for Baptists to do Baptist 
work.”  Most certainly. And that being true, should 
not Baptists do Baptist work?

Rev. M. C. Lunsford, who last year was a student 
at the University o f Tennessee, and who had to aban 
don his plans for evangelistic work during the sum
mer vacation on account o f  the protracted illness and 
death o f  his mother, is again at the University. He is 
open to churches or pastors needing supply work, and 
might also correspond with pastorless churches. Bro. 
Lunsford was pastor o f  the Willingham Memorial 
Church, Macon, Ga., where he did a splendid work. 
The poor health o f  his family,-however, forced Irini 
to seek a higher altitude. Those interested might ad 
dress him at 1406 Detroit Avenue, Knoxville.

Evangelist W . H. Sledge is now engaged in a meet
ing with Dr. G. R. Robbins at the Lincoln Park Baptist 
Church, Cinqnnati^ Ohio. The Institutional, a paper 
published by the church, says: “ Everybody is greatly 
pleased with our brother and his ministry among us. 
He manifested extraordinary tact in his first sermon by 
winning his audience. Instead o f  scalping the Chris
tians, skinning faithful ones, shooting arrows at the 
backsliders not present, he sweetly and tenderly talketl 
about heaven apd made us all feel we are willing to 

, meet the conditions required to go and dwell forever in 
the Father’ s house.”  W e shall expect to hear o f  gra
cious results from the meeting.
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^THE HOME=^
h»«

CH RISTM AS IN FOREIGN LANDS

It will not Iw long before we shall 
have another visit from clear old Santa 
Claus, whom American children love so 
well. I wonder if the little children o f  
our country ever think who brings the 
gifts to the Ixiys and girls across the 
great cKcan, and how eagerly they look 
forward to the birthday o f  the Oirist- 
Oiild iHcrii in lletlileliem so many years 
ago.

Let its take a peep at some o f the 
happy little ones in far-off lands, and 
see if Christmas is jiot a joyful time 
there as well as in oiir own .America.

too you want this Southern Home?
Hm IiIi, Wealth uid Happinms, in tha Finast Climate Imaginable, Await Sattlera in this Productiva Ccrantry.

Ten Acres will 
Yield Profit 
of $3,000 per 
Year and up.

We first go to Germany, for the 
“ I'atherl.fnd" is the home o f the Christ
mas tree.

Many weeks before Oiristmas the 
streets and squares o f  the great cities 
look like forests, for thousands of 
Cliristmas trees arc brought from 
Thuringia, where they arc raised for 
the happy Oiristmas time.

For a week before Oiristmas the 
streets are g.ay with the "Christ-Market,” 
and here we join the merry crowd that 
throngs the market place, where gifts, 
trees and ornaments are lieing sold.

Just before Oiristmas the Ruprecht 
visits the homes o f the children. What 
a queer Icxiking old man he is. He car
ries a huge bag and a bundle o f  sticks 
and asks if the children have been gcxid. 
If he is satislied that they deserve a 
reward, he opens the large bag and 
throws candies and nuts into the air, 
and what a scramble the children have! 
If one has been naughty-^wcll—I will 
let you guess why he carries a bundle 
o f sticks:

How busy tfie bakers are at Oiristmas 
time! Before the holidays they bake the 
"pfeffer kucken," or Christmas cakes, 
and very wonderful cakes these are. 
Riled with “ nuts and spjee and all things 
that are nice,”  and shaped into elephants, 
cows, pigs and horses.

Christmas Eve is a merry time in Ger
many. Every family, rich or poor, has 
a Christmas tree, and strangers on the 
streets can.all have a share in the trees, 
for in every house the curtains arc 
raised, so that those outside may enjoy 
the Oiristmas trees with the children. 
Is not that a generous, kind custom?

You Can Af
ford a Special 
Winter Home

Homes^kers! Investors!
On« hundred thousand acres located at Yellow Pine* in Washington County, Alabama, along the Washington A  Choctaw 

Railroad, only sixty miles from the Golf Coast, in Alabama's most productive area.

These Cheap Railroad Lands Offer Unbounded Opportunities
■Jou nro now offered on exceedingly Inviting opportunity to procure, nt n very low price and on cnay terms, a home 

productive country In the world, where ten acres will yield an Income of 1^,000 to $5,000 a 
“ ,, , nut unu crop, but two, three and even four crops may lie grown each year on tho same ground—where
cllmnlr, natural rainfall and soil unite In creating bountiful hnn’esis.

In Holland, the “ Land o f the Wooden 
Shoe,!’ Christmas is kept as a holy day 
and everyone goes to church. G if's are 
not given on this day but there is a 
great deal o f feasting and merriment.

The day the Dutch childron love best 
is Saint Nicholas Day, which comes on 
December 6. On this day the good Saint 
Nicholas comes, driving a beautiful 
white horse. Tlie night before the chil
dren fill their wooden shoes with hay 
and oats and place them on the hearth 
for the white horse. In the morning the 
hay and oats are gone and in the wood
en shoes are toys and candy. The gift 
the Dutch children love best is skates, 
for Holland has many canals, and in 
the winter, when these are frozen, the 
skating is very fine. Every Holland 
child learns to skate, and men and 
women skate to market, and, with their 
baskets filled with vegetables, skate gaily 
home again.

“ Pcrc Noel" is the Santa Claus o f  
the French children. “ Pere Noel" is the 
French for Father Cliristmas, and the 
children place their wooden shoes in the 
corner o f  the room for "Pere Noel" to 
fill with gifts. In France only the chil
dren receive gifts, and most o f the day 
is spent in going to chifreh. In every 
church there is an image of the Qirist- 
Child on the altar, and many o f  them

WHAT A NORTHERN 
MAN SAYS:

Sfr. Herman H. Wcfel. 
Jr., who went South nml 
located near, tho W ash
ington ft Choctaw lands, 
in a letter to this com
pany. says. In part:

This section must be
come one o f the natlon'e 
moet productive aha val
uable propertiee. . . ,

I am personally famil
iar with the tract o f land 
you have Just purchased 
at Yellow Pine, Ala., and 
consider It one o f the 
beet agricultural propo- 
altlona In the whole 
Southeaet Oulf C oast.. . .

Resources are practic
ally boundleaa and op
portunities to make 
money In farming and 
Investment uneurpaeeed.

Lands Adapted to General Farming, Truck and Fruit 
Growing, or Poultry, Live Stock, Bees and Dairying

No Swamps; No Stonei; No Irrigation; Sweet, Pure V/ater; 
the Summers are Cool and Pitaaant; winters Mild and Balmy. 

Wa Wl(l Sell e Portlee el Our 100,000 Acres of 126 and $60 Lendl lor
$17.60 Per Acre —On Easy Terms

Any ttie IrMlIrem 10 acr»« up. Terms low i t  t 1 per month

AN INVESTMENT THAT IS BOUND TO YIELD BIG PROEITS
I'liene lands offer a aafo place to put your money. Wntcli the 
iTiaii you InventinK in lands. If his Investmentn Ih> hi
cheap, good landn. he'll he rich In a few yearn. Whether your 
cnpitnl is $5.00 or an many thouaandn. wc urKC you to Inventl* 
ftntc our offer. In a Rcncmtlon Illlnnla farm lands have In
creased from $1.25 to $260 per acre—and that In only oiio-crop- 
a -ym r land. Our landn will t»ont them many wnyn In leM 
years bc^auno tho climate In better; tho seanonn are lonRcr; 
the land In more controllable; mnrkotn nro bolter now; Hhlp- 
pinK condltionn are improved, nml x>opulntlon In incrt^fllnx nov- 
eral ttmea more rapidly. Many intelligent, thinking pooulc 
W'ill buy thin land. Some will move ur^n it and grow rich 
tilling the soil; others wijl buy an an inventment and noon 
treble their money. Only a few who net quickly enn bo nc* 
oommodatc>d. becaune there Is but comparatively' little land. 
W ILL YOU BE ONE OF THEM?

WHAT A S0UTHER!H 
MAN SAYS;

Hon. Id. C. Irvine, of 
Molrile.' nays’ In a letter 
to un, iu imrt;

My study and experb 
enee with this country 
extend over nineteen 
years. . . .

In that time I have 
beheld successive dem
onstrations of tho pro
duction and controllable 
character o f our soils.

Their value |s proven 
for fruits, nuts, vegeta- 
btes, and especially corn, 
cotton, grain and grasses 
o f the highest value. . . .

1 know absolutely that 
modern machinery (very 
seldom seen here) . . . 
will make any man Inde
pendently rich on ten 
acres In ten yeArp.

PEACHES.
The largest peach or

chard o f the South is 
near this tract of land, 
which furnished a won
derful crop this season, 
selling at wonderful 
profit.

VINEYARDS.
This is an Ideal coun

try for vineyards, much 
money being made near 
this section In producing 
excellent grapes.

PECANS.
Ev^n pecan nuts and 

wild peanuts furnish 
considerable - source of 
Income.

There is no limit here 
to the possibilities of 
fruit, nuts and vegeta
bles.

POTATOES.
A farmer near this 

district raised a big crop 
o f potatoes this sea son - 
over 100 bushels to the 
acre—then a fine crop of 
ebrn on same grohnd— 
two profitable crops in 
nine months.

BUILDING.
In this mild climate, 

where lumber is cheap. 
It costa but little to con
struct a home.

Frederick D. Tucker, 
f o r m e r l y  Principal, 
School of Agriculture, 
University o f Minnesota, 
writes:

This .District has National Fame as a Health Resort
Witk aa altitude o i  tliree handred feet above sea level and only sixty milas from the Gulf Coast. The United States Marine 
_____ Hospital Commission repc»rts this sectioa o s  ths only p o rt  of th o  s o o titry  ohsolutoly free from loeol d isosssB.

Tho Washington *  Choctaw reservation has Just been 
thrown open, after being relinquished by a lumber company 
that had cleared out all o f tho best timber. They left the soli, 
however, and you will look a good ways to find so il. that is 
more productive.

The W. & C. Railroad needs settlers along.Its lines, and the 
land is offered at almost give-away prices NOW to encourage 
settlers and investors. You do not have to move upon the land 
you buy or cultivate It unless you want to do sa  
■ The Investor w’on't get rich ns quickly ns the settler—but 

he'll get rich Just the same.
A WINTER HOME.

At our low prices you can nffonl to maintain n winter horhs 
in this delightful country, and Incidentally raise a crop or two 
while RWiiy from your Northern form, avoiding tho cold win
ters o f the North.

MARKETS.
Excellent markets. Sixty miles from the const; 21 hours 

from St. I,iOul8; 29 hours from Chicago. One railroad through 
the tract: one on the west and one on the cast. Half the land 
within IH miles o f a railroad.

WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BOOKLET
It tells you all about this land—tells it honestly and sincere
ly. You are sure to be interested in this unusual proposition.

FREE TRANSPORTATION
Free transportation over W. A C. ILallroad to prospective 

settlers and investors. To sottlvni wo are ofTorlng Free 
Transportation, of family and effects over W. & C. ^ llro a d  
when they move upon our land.

"I Imvo examined u 
great deal o f land for 
m y s e l f  and friends 
throughout tho South, 
and never have I been so 
completely satlsHoU with any tract of land nS with 
the largo area you are now Rolling. Tho iiossl- 
bllltles for the settlers 
are ull that you have represented.

“ The soil Is perfectly 
adapted to a great vari
ety o f crops and fruits, 
and the rainfall is 
abundant and well dls- 
Irltxited.

“ If Horace Qrcely 
Were living today, ho 
w*ould say, *Young Man, 
Uo South.*

“ Your selection o f land 
for myself and friends 
was ncrfoctly ‘ satisfac
tory. for the whole tract 
Is so uniform in quality 
and topography.**

WASHIN6T0N & CHOCTAW LAND CO. 28 TIMES BUILDING ST. LOUIS. M O . :

have a manger represented in which the 
mother and the infant Jesus arc lying.

Tlie French children receive more 
gifts on New Year’s Day than on 
Christmas, and on that day the grown 
people send cards and rcmcnihrances to 
friends.

In some parts o f France they have a 
custom o f giving the cattle and birds a 
feast at Christmas' time, so that children 
may be Viught to be kind to animals and 
birds.

animals tlien sing and dance,-and tlie 
people give thetn cakes and pennies.

The Russian children have Christmas 
trees, and their gifts are placed on small 
tables. They have a great deal o f  feast
ing, and instead o f saying, “A iiierry 
Christmas,” they say, “ A joyous feast 
to you.”

The Russian Santa Claus is called 
“ Baboushka.”  Is not tliat a queer 
name?

Russian boys have a queer way o f 
celebrating Christmas Eve. They dress 
themselves in furs and tlie skins of 
animal, and go around to the houses 
coaxing to be admitted.

The people pretend to he very fright
ened at these strange animals, but at 
latt let them in. The “make believe”

The “birds’ feast” is one o f the beau
tiful customs in the far-off countries o f 
Norway and Sweden.

The children buy grain for the birds 
and put it in bunches on tlic fence posts 
and trees, and tlie birds sing their 
thanks to the children wlio have been 
so kind to them. The ciiildrcn learn 
hymns, and early on Giristnus morning

they awaken tlieir parents by standing 
outside tlie door and singing, a Christ
mas carol.

They call their Qiristinas “ Yule- 
time” and they burn candles all night 
so that ’’Kristine,”  who brings gifts, 
may sec the light. On Cliristmas Day 
they prepare a great feast and then the 
doors arc left open .and anyone may 
come and eat.

TheJ also make a Christmas feast for 
the cattle, because the Christ-Child was 
born in a manger, and for Ih.at reason 
all cattle should be treated kindly.— 
E m m a  B. O lw in , in the School Jourutl.

« i »  T h * 0 .« ,B K U .O O ..H l lS b M * .* >
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Missicnaryt Addrtu: Urs. Bessie 
Harlowe Maynard, Buena Vista, Va.

AH communications for this depart
ment should be addressed to Mrs. L. D. 
Eakin, 615 Poplar Street, Chattanooga, 
Tenn.

THE BEST W EE K  OF T H E  YEAR I

Hurrah for the third week in Decem-
licr!

"Praise God from whom all blessings 
■flow.”

CORRESPONDENCE.

I am asking the "head-liner”  o f  the 
Ba p t is t  a n d  R eflec to r  office to spare 
the Young South some capitals this 
niorning. I am just obliged to vent my 
cniluisiasm some way. Just wait a mo
ment until you read this week’s letters. 
I wanted to prepare you a little.

fact's go back a bit. W e began Dc- 
cemlicr with eight letters. On the* sec
ond week we had eleven. Now, today, 
llicre are eleven messages, all sweet and 
beautiful, and they bring a total o f 
$138.10. Did you ever hear the like o f 
tlmt? Think o f  it, all in one little week, 
right on the verge o f  Christmas, when 
even Christ’s followers are prone to be 

'-selfish.
Ought we not to sing that doxology 

from the depths o f  our hearts? Is not 
God smiling on the Young South? Let’s 
see what ma{ces me so eager to get the 
great news to you.

Listen I Then fold your hands, raise 
your eyes to heaven and pray.

The first gift o f  the mail man was 
the new calendar, a sample copy for 
the Young South. It is beautiful, it is 
charming. You must have one like it. 
You must give one to the leader o f  your 
Hand, to grandmother, mother, big sis
ter or auntie. You just can’t find an
other such lovely Christmas gift for 
your Sunday-school teacher. I have or
dered a round dozen for my Sunday- 
school class. They are grown girls, you 
understand.

Accompanying it is a letter from Bal
timore :

“ In this mail we are sending you our 
Calendar o f  Prayer for Missions. Will 
you kindly notice it in your paper? The 
price is IS cents, postpaid.”—Mrs. W. 
M. 'Nimmo.

All you need to do now is to send me 
IS cents for each copy wanted, and I 
will forward the order immediately to 
Mrs. Nimmo and have it sent to you. 
Hurry, though, if it is to be a Christ
mas gift.

There ought to be one hanging in ev
ery sitting-room, and every day you 
ought to read the name o f  one o f  the 
Southern Baptist Convention workers, 
or one o f  the great causes for which 
we all want to work, and lift your heart 
in earnest prayer.

"Prayer moves the Hand that moves 
the world,”  you know.

Send on your order before the day 
goes by. I am sure you will be pleased

with the result The pictures arc of 
people and places you long to see. It 
is well gotten up and each one circu
lated will do great good.

No. 2 is from a friend we all know 
at Shop Spring:

“ Please find enclosed $1 from my 
class and Miss Kitty Michle’s class o f 
sweet children, just a little larger than 
mine. This dollar is for Bro. P. P. Mcd- 
ling’s chapel at Kogoshima, Japan.

"TTie pennies were cheerfully brought 
and one little fellow said he would ‘pay 
for one plank.’ I wish it were more, 
but I trust it will help, and that this 
work for the Japanese will go on, and 
much good be accomplished. Both 
classes wish you much success in the 
Young South work.”—Mrs. Wt P. Hen
derson.

This offering shall go at once to our 
good Dr. Vyitlingham, who will send it 
properly across the great Pacific, as he 
has the $15 that came in the summer for 
the same Mcdling chapel from a. birth
day dinner in Wilson county. I am 
so glad to add this to it. Thank the 
little ones, Mrs. Henderson. “ In union 
there is strength,”  always.
I Next, Np. 3, from Morristown, says: 

"I have been conducting a little Sun
beam Band in our school-house - at En
terprise this fall. It is a union school 
we carry on here, and I wondered if 
I could not do some good in Missions. 
W e decided to work for the three prin
cipal denominations represented, and we 
are sending $1 to each o f  three Orphans’ 
Homes.

“ Encloserl you will find one dollar for 
the Baptist Home in West Nashville.

“ The children are enjoying their work 
and none need be idle because o f not 
living close to their own church.

“ Our motto is:
“  ‘Where you are, with what you 

have, for Jesus Christ, today.’ ”—Miss 
Anna Hale. *

That’s well done. I’m sure. Tliank 
the children, for the Young South s •' 
the Home.

And in No. 4 come the Young Athe
nians, always so welcome:

"Enclosed find $1.19 for the wo*'c 
among the Indians, from the Band at 
Athens.”—Nettie Ledbetter, Treasure^.

Thanks. The Home Board will -‘e 
that this goes to help the work in the 
West. It is wonderful how much the/ 
are accomplishing among the red ni?n, 
savages, only a little while ago.

And No. 5 brings a Thanksgiving o f
fering from our friend at Baker’s Gap: 

“ Enclosed please find $1.30, from Pine 
Grove day-school for the Orphans’ 
Home. W e wish the Young South 
great success.”—J. S. Farthing. • 

Will you present our thanks t* the 
school, Mr. Farthing? It was-so kind 
o f  the children in this scat o f  learning 
to remember the little orphans in Nash
ville.

No. S comes from Charleston: “ En
closed find $1.75 from our little home- 
circle, for the Orphans’ Home. Our 
little boy and girt will soon be large 
enough to be interested in the Young 
South."—Vera McKnight.

I am sure you will teach them to 
work in that way. W e are most grate
ful for your aid always.

And now comes quite a jump!
No. 7 comes, to o ,' from Pine Grove 

church. I am sure there are most lib
eral people up in that region. This one 
wilt not let me mention names, but the 
letter says:

“ Enclcwed I hand you

F IV E  DOLLARS.
Give $4 to Stat( Missions, and $1 as 

a Christmas gift to Dr. Willingham’s 
Board, from Pine Grove Church.”

Isn’t that lovely? May I give the dol
lar to the Christmas offering for Chi
na? Thank you very much.

And No. 8 goes higher still. It comes 
from our dear little friends at Ripldy, 
our faithful workers that never fail us. 
Listen closely I .

“ Our Band has been busy again, you 
sec, and they want you to send the mon
ey where it is most needed. Let the or
phans have a liberal share o f the offer
ing.
TEN . D O I.T A oc TW E N TY -

F IV E  CENTS.
It is in your hands, however, to divide 

as you wish.
“ We can’t doff our caps to Browns

ville yet.”—Fidelia W . Porter.
Now, what do you say? They sure

ly have been “ busy.”  God bless them 
every one! It will take a fine Band to 
get ahead o f  the Ripley Band, and 
they’ll have to get up very soon an the 
morning. Give the Sunbeams our heart
iest thanks, Mrs. Porter.

Let’s see how we will divide it. Shall 
we give the orphans $5? Yes. All 
right. Then let’s send the missionaries' 
children at the Margaret Home $1, and 
the Chinese offering $1, Kokura chapel 
$1, and the old ministers $1, and tliat 
poor church that the storm blew away 
at Mt. Pisgah, shall we give that the 
other $1.25? That will be $10.25 from 
this Band o f  little workers in Ripley. 
Will they not be sowing their seed far 
and wide?

If this disposition fails to please in 
any way, let Mrs. Porter write me at 
once, and I will make an immediate 
change. Thank you so much I

That is excellent, isn’t it? But just 
be still, very still I Hear No. 91 It 
comes from Lea’s Springs. You remem
ber our “ Grown-up child,” ' don’t you? 
It is he who comes now:

“ I enclose you
TW EN TY-SEVEN  DOLLARS AND. 

FIFTY CENTS.
Divide it is as follows:
Give $5 to the Foreign Board,' $5 to 

the Home Board, $5 to the State 
Board, $2 to the Orphans’ Home, $1 to 
the Margaret Home, $1 to Kokura Chap
el, $2.25 to our ‘dear Missionary’s sal
ary, and $3.75 as a Christmas offering 
for China..

“A  mother-in-Israel o f  83 years, wait
ing beside the river for the summons to 
pass over, handed me $1 sc-ne days ago. 
to be given as I iti'uiglit best. V, ill you 
divide it in this way? To each of the 
Boards 15 cents; to the two Homes, . 
Kokura Chapel, China, each 10 cents, 
and our missionary’s salary 15 cents.

"That makes the -’ollar.
“ l lu n  $1 5f. is from that ‘ lonely 

mc'ilur,”  vho writes you sometimes. 
Divide ■hat as follows: Orphans’ 
Hon:c. 25 cents; Margaret Home, 25 
cents; Kokura Chapel, 25 cents; Mis
sionary’s salary in Japan, 50 cents; Chi
nese Christmas offering for China, 25 
cents. May the Lord add His blessing.” 
—'■A Grown-up Child.

-Now, what do you say? Is not our 
“ Grown-up Child”  a treasure indeed? 
How thankful we are, words cannot 
tell. The Father knows the child, 
whose kind heart prompts this giving to 
His work. He will bless him, He will 
reward his service. What a change this 
letter will make in thi “ ReceipU”  col
umn. Get last week’s paper and com-

WOMAN'S BEAUTS
A woman's beauty la dependent oa 

her health. To keep her beauty, ahe 
most keep her health. Slckneoa and 
■nfferlhg leave their trace, pain leavea 
Ita marring imprint. Ladles have 
come to realise that to be beautiful 
and attiacUre they must give atten
tion to physical fltness and health.

Conntleas women snffer from ail
ments designated generally as “female 
complaint,” thinking It Is the natural 
lot of their sex to suffer.

This Is a mistaken belief. Nature 
luTariably has a cure for her child
ren’s ills. Thousands of women hava 
found permanent relief for their suffer
ings by using that natural, herbal 
medicine,—^Wlne of Cardul. Cardnl 
Is a pure, non-intoxicating remedy, 
spectflcolly for women, which ~haa 
grown steadily in favor during the post 
fifty years. Letters pour in every day, 
expressing the gratitude of the writ
ers, who have been relieved of their 
misery and restored to health.

When yon are nervous or sick, get 
Cardul from yonr druggist, and try it

N. B. Upon request we will send 
you, free of charge, our valuable. Illus
trated 64 page book “Home Treatment 
for Women.” In it you will find valu
able information regarding the treat
ment of female troubles.

Address; Chattanooga Medicine Co, 
Chattanooga, Tenn.

pare. Such friends arc so much 
prized. Anil this niurning (fo r  I was 
not able to quite finish yesterday 
(Wednesday, Dec. 8) , there has come 
another letter from the Ripley Band, 
bringing $2 for the Home, and Mrs. 
Porter will thank her earnest Band.

And now I Read No. 10, and just 
give three cheers for Limestone church!
I think in all the sixteen years we Iiave 
never had as large an offering as this.

“Just listen! I wish I could put the 
message in letters o f  gold. It bears date 
Jonesboro, and the grand old church is 
out in the country:

“ Enclosed find
ON E HUNDRED AND EIGHT 

DOLLARS AND TW ELVE 
CENTS

from Limestone Cliurch.
Give $40 for State Missions, $40 for 

Foreign Missions, $20 for Home Mis
sions, and $8.12 for the Orpliaiis' Home.

"This is the proceeds o f the 13lli an
nual ‘Children’s Day’ exercises.

“ This year we Iiad Bro. Waller from 
Knoxville. He prc.'ichcd for us at 11 
o ’clock a most powerful sermon. We 
paid Ills way to Jonesboro out o f the 
receipts, which runs tlie total up to 
$114.62.

“ I have the promise o f  $10 more, 
which I will send in soon.”—W. S. 
Squibb.

Aren’t you gasping for breath? Was 
there ever anything known like that? ' 
Let us bow our licads and tliank God for 
such a people and such a gift.

Our friend will express our deep grat
itude to tlie church at the very first op
portunity. The Young South deeply ap
preciates being tlic almoner o f such 
bounty.

Do you remember how Mr. Squibb 
so interests these people? In the spring 
he gives each one a small amount to in
vest in com  or wheat or otherwise, and 
after the harvest has been disposed of, 
they bring in the proceeds. Is it not 
wonderful?

Please help me, all o f  you, to he 
thankfuL 1 hope some day I sliall lake

You Look Prematurely Old
-------- ^  ti—  OOLOR R U t O R I R . PHo* • 1.00 ,  raUN,
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Mr. Squibb’* hand and look into his 
face, and tell him what we think of all 
he has helped us to do.

In a few days each Board will nave 
its share.

What a grand lift-up it is!
Now, am I not right? Is this not a 

week to praise God for?
With sincerest thanks to those who 

gave little and those who gave much, 
Lau6a DaVTOK EAKItf. 
receipts.

First half-year’s offerings---------$256 ffl
October offerings, 1909 ------------  58 84
November offerings, 1909--------- 70 18
1st week, December offerings,

1909 .....................................—  21 32
2d week, December offerings,

1909 - — .....................................  27 88
M  week, December offerings, 1909—

For Foreign Board—
Grown-up Child, Lea’s S p r in g -  5 00 
Grown>up Child, I-ca*s Springs

(J .)  ___________________ _____ 2 25
Mothcr-in-IsracI, Lea’s Spgs.—  IS
Mothcr-in-Isracl, Lca*s Springs,

(J .)  --------------------------
I-oiiely Mother, Lca*s Springs,

(J .)  ......................  ^
Limestone Ch., by W . S. S--------  -W 00

For Home Board—
Athens Band, by N. I--------------  1 ^

Grown-up Child, Lea’s Springs— 5 00 
Mother-in-Isracl, Lea’s Springs. 1^
•Limestone Church, by W. S. S.— 20 00 

For State Board—
Unknown Giver, Pine Grove Ch. 4 TO
Grown-up Child, U a ’s Springs- 5 00
Mothcr-in-Israel, Lea’s Springs 15
Limestone Church, by W. S. S—  40 TO
_ For Orphans’ Home—
^ o n  School, Enterprise, by A.

I' .........  1 TO
Grove Day School, by J.

S. F. ______________ _________ -  * 20
Mrs. Vera McKnight and Fam

ily, Charleston ---------------------- 1 25
Ripley Sunbeams, by Mrs. P------- 7 TO
Grown-up Child, Lea’s Springs— 2  00 
Mother-in-Israel, U a ’s Springs. 10 
Lonely Mother, Lea’s Springs— 25 
Limestone Church, by W. S. S—  8 12

For Kokura Chapel, Japan—
Ripley Sunbeams, by Mrs. P—  1 TO
Grown-up Child, Lea s Springs— 1
Mother-in-IsracI, I-ea’s Springs. 10 
Lonely Mother. Lea’s Springs- 25 

For Ministerial Relief—
Ripley Sunbeams, by Mrs. P.— 1 TO
For Margaret Home—

Ripley Sunbeams, by Mrs. P—  1 TO
Grown-up Child, Lea’s S p rings- 1 00 
Mother-in-Isracl, Lea’s Springs- 10 
Lonely Mother, Lea s Springs--. 2 

For Mt. Pisgah Church— *
Ripley Sunbeams, by Mrs. P-----  1 25

For Church in Japan - 
Tw o Qasses a f  Shop Spring

S. S., by Mrs. H . ------;— 1 TO
For Christmas offering, C h ina - 

Unknown Giver, Pine Grove _
Church ----------------------  J

Grown-up Child, Lea’s Springs. 3 75
Mother-in-Israel, Lea’s Springs— 10
Lonely Mother, Lea’s Springs—  25^

Total - - - - - ............................-?S72 78
Received since May 1, 1909;

Fjpr Foreign Board ---------------- $155 TO
"  Home B o a rd --------------------  ^5 78
“  State Board --------------------- 151 83
"  Orphans’ H o m e ----------------134 18
“  Kokura Chapel ----------------  36 20
"  Ministerial Relief ------------ 5 34 l
"  Ministerial E ducation -----  1 TO
"  Margaret Home -------------   W 80
“  M t Pisgah C hurch----------  3 25
“  Foreign Journal --------------- 3 50
"  Home F ie ld ---------------------  1 TO
"  Literature (W . M. U .) — 70
“  Church in Japan--------------- 16 TO
“  Piinese scholarships -------- --- 20 TO
"  iOaptist and Reflector, 1 sub. 2 TO
“  Christmas offering. Chin*. 5 TO

“  P osta g e -------------------------------- 31

Total ...........................................?®22 78

AMONG TH E BRETHREN.

By F leetwood Ball.
Rev. J. W. Gillon, o f  LaBelle Place 

Church, Memphis, began in that church 
last Sunday night a scries o f seven 
addresses on "The Saloon.’’ His first 
was on "The Saloon and Disease.” The 
subject will assuredly be ably and vig
orously handled. Bro. Gillon has lately 
had printed a sermon on "Some Rea
sons -Why a Christian Should, as a 
Rule, Unite with the Church o f  His 
Denomination Nearest or Easiest o f  A c
cess.”

In the recent revival at Royal Street 
Church, Jackson, Tcnn., in which the pas
tor, Rev. James H. Oakley, was assisted 
by Rev. L. D. Summers, o f Paris, there 
were it additions. The pastor, pro
nounces it a great meeting.

The church at W'hiteville, Tcnn., and 
Harmony Church, ten miles in the coun
try, have called Rev. James H. Oakley, 
o f Jackson, Tenn., for half time each, 
and he accepts. Rev. S. A. Owen has, 
until lately, occupied this field.

Evangelist G. H. Crutcher, o f  Hum
boldt, Tenn., has lately closed a revival 
with his brother-in-law. Rev. R. A. 
Kimbrough, at Blue Mountain, Miss., 
resulting in 82 professions and 47 ad
ditions, 27 by baptism. The work at 
Blue Mountain is in splendid shape.

Dr. A. U. Boone, o f the First Church, 
Memphis, Tenn., is the author o f a tract 
o f twenty-six pages on “Church 
Finances,”  which is receiving fresh at
tention lately. He wisely takes a posi
tion squarely against securing revenue 
for churches by means o f  suppers, con
certs, excursions, annual balls, card 
clubs, booths at the fair, fancy dances,' 
raffles and kindred contrivances. Im
agine the church at Jerusalem haying 
u fancy dance to pay off the Apostle 
John's salary!

Rev. N. B. Williams, o f  Morrilton, 
Ark., has been elected by the Arkansas 
State Mission Board as an evangelist to 
labor in North and Northwest Arkan
sas. As is his custom, Bro. Williams 
will do his work faithfully and well, 
and he is hopeful o f winning many 
souls.

The Simmons Bible Institute is to be 
held at Abilene, Tex., JaiL 18 to 31. Drs. 
W. H. Geistweit, o f Peoria, 111.; A. T. 
Robertson, o f  the Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, Louisville, K y, 
and B. H. Carroll, o f  the Southwest
ern Baptist Theological Seminary, W a
co, Texas, are three o f the attractions 
on the program.

Evangelist F. M. McConnell 'is assist
ing Rev. A. L. DaVis, a former Ten
nessee pastor, in a revival at Caldwell, 
Tex. At last account many were being 
saved.

Evangelist T. T. Martin and assist
ants, J. L. Scholfield and wife, o f Blue 
Mountain, Miss., lately assisted Rev. R  
D. Solomon in a revival at Helena, 
Ark., resulting in 59 additions, 32 by - 
baptism.

Rev. E. E. Dudley, o f the First 
Church, Jonesboro, Ark., lately assisted 
Rc-v. L. E. Barton in a revival with the 
First Church, West Point, Miss., which 
resulted in 35 conversions. The church 
was greatly revived.

The revival in the Second Church, 
Little Rock, Ark., in which Evangelist 
W . D. Nowlin, o f  Mayfield, Ky., is do
ing the preaching for Dr. John T. 
Christian has resulted in 60 additions, 
and is yet in progress.

About as striking a picture as we have 
seen lately is that adorning the entire 
front page o f  the Chrislian Index o f 
last week, which presented the faces o f 
over 150 orphan children who are cared 
for in the Baptist Orphans’ Home at 
Hapeville, Ga. The Index got out an 
Orphans’ Home number, ably edited b>' 
Mr*. L. M. Landrum, o f Atlanta.

Well 1 Well 11 W ho would have 
thought it? Dr. J. B. Moody has in
ferred from k little paragraph which

appeared in these columns that we are 
"persecuting,” “ lying in ambush to do 
harm,”  and have "impeached with 
heresy”  himself and Hall-Moody In
stitute. Dr. Moody is surely looking 
for ghosts and is determined to sec^  
them at all haiards. W e never had, i n '  
our lives, the remotest notion o f  doing 
himself or Hall-Moody Institute any 
harm. W e merely stated that B ra  H.
B. Taylor had said Dr. Moody’s posi
tion on women preaching was heretical. 
Can’t a fellow chronicle the news? Rest 
easy. Dr. M oody; nobody over here 
wants to persecute anybody over there.

On the nights o f Dec. 21-aa in the 
First Church, Martin, Tenn., Dr. J. B. 
Moody, dean o f the Theological Dc 
partmciit o f Hall-Moody Institute, is 
to preach sermons setting forth his 
views on women preaching. H e par
ticularly invites Rev. H—^oyce Taylor, 
o f Murray, Ky., to be present. It is 
funny to think about.

In the recent revival at the Second 
Church, Jackson, Tenn., in which Rev.
I. N. Penick, o f Martin, assisted Dr. J.
H. Anderson, there were several con
versions and four additions. Bro. 
Penick is now with Rev. C. D. W ood in 
a revival in the Union Church, Dyers- 
burg, Tenn. W ho comes nearer Paul’ s 
ideal preacher than 1. N. Penick?

Rev. J. F. Kemper, o f  St. Louis, Mo., 
has been called to the care o f  the church 
at Booncville, M a, and many think he 
will accept.

Dr. Ben M. Bogard, o f  the Arkamas 
BaplUl cautions the preachers o f  the 
Gospel Mission cult not to say "Brether- 
ing and sistcring”  at the outset o f  their 
sermons. He says it betrays ignorance. 
Selahl

Dr. J. A. Taylor, o f  Shelbyville, 
Tenn.. took part on a recent Sunday in 
the dedication o f  the new Parkland 
Church, Louisville, Ky., o f which he 
was formerly pastor. Under his min
istry the plans for the new building 
were formulated.

Dr. J. W. Porter, editor o f  the West- 
trn Recorder, lately assisted Rev. L. B. 
Warren in a revival with the First 
Church, Owensboro, Ky., which resulted 
in 8a additions, 79 being adults and 
heads o f  families. How wonderfully Dr. 
Porter is blessed o f  the Lord!

The Arkansas Baptist predicts th.it 
the Campbeliites and Convention Bap
tists will be in one big church organiza
tion. What insufferable nonsense! But 
the Campbeliites would be going some 
if they united with Convention Baptist 
churches, for that kind o f  Baptists are 
taking llie world for Christ. .

Tlie First Church. Newport News. 
Va., o f which Dr. L. T. Wilson is pastor, 
has lately provided for an indebtedness 
o f $8,420 on the church building, the 
notes to be paid in twelve months. It 
is not surprising to Tennesseans t,o read 
o f  Bro. Wilson bringing things to pass.

Rev. T. Y. Seymour, o f  Wake Forest,
N. C., has accepted flic care o f Taber
nacle Church, Newport News, Va., and 
will begin work Jan. 1.

Rev. R. D. Wilson, formerly a Ten
nessean, has resigned the care o f  the 
First Church, Marshall, Tex., after be
ing pastor there for a year. The resig
nation becomes effective Feb. i. . Come 
to Tennessee, old fellow!

Rev. Forest Maddox, o f  Memorial 
Church, Oklahoma City, Okla., has ac
cepted the care o f  the First Church,
El Reno, Okla., to take effect Jan. l.

Rev. M. M. Monger, o f  Nardin, 
Okla., began work last Sunday as pastor 
o f  the First Church, Perry, Okla. Lately 
that church ha* resolved that its mem
ber* must be Baptist* or quit claiming 
to be.

Robert J. Burdette, Jr., b  a teporter 
on a daily paper o f  Oklahoma City, 
Okla., and is Pretidewt o f  the B. Y . P.
U. cf^mmanuel Chtwch, Okldiona 
O ty .O U a . H e b  a useful young man.

Kev, Rcibert J, Burdette, pastor 
emeritus o f  “the 'TempW  Church, Ix e

A BAD BREATH. BOON.

Her checks were aglow like rose* in 
bloom.

Her lips red at cherries tfiricc over; 
Her teeth like the pearl;
Her hair tangled curl;

Her breath like sweet blowing clover.

So much for. poetry. But Stuart’s 
Charcoal Lozenges are prose as well. 
They are practical and for every-day 
use, and they will make any one’s 
breath just as sweet and wholesome as 
the girl’s breath in the song.

And \vhat is nicer than a sweet, clean 
breath and what more offensive than 
a bad, foul one? Every one tries to 
get rid o f it themselves and tolerate it 
in their friends, but—it is awfully try
ing and puts friendship and sentiment 
to a severe test.

A  bad breath is a sort o f  unspoken 
imputation on cleanliness; you can’t 
get away from it and can’t explain. You 
can take foolish little remedies to dis
guise it for an hour or so; but this is 
suggestive; your breath is unnatural and 
your friends wonder why.

Bad breath comes once in a while 
from decayed teeth, but there is,a quick 
and effectual remedy for this—the den
tist. It comes as a rule 99 times out 
o f 100 from a bad stomach. Foods gone 
wrong; digestion impaired; assimilation 
imperfect; nutrition misdirected, and a 
consequent misunderstanding all around.

And meanwhile a bad condition Of 
things is inaugurated. There is flatu
lence, sour stomach, and with these two 
past masters o f  evil Pandora’s box is 
opened and a tribe o f  troubles let loose, 
any one of which might appeal.

With all maimer o f  chemical changes 
taking place in the stomach by fermen- 

.tation—which should not—is it any won
der that some startling and disagreea
ble 'results are evolved ? Bad breath is 
con sp icu ou s  among them, because al
ways in evidence. No use to doctor 
this or disguise it. It is an innocent 
sufferer.

Go straight to the cause—the stomach. 
Cut that in order and the breath will 
take care o f itself. Charcoal has been 
a remedy for disordered stomachs for 
centuries. It is one "cure”  that is al
most as "old as the hills.”

Summing up, charcoal in its pulver
ized state is a stomach tonic and ab
sorbent ; Stuart’s Lozenges supply a 
want; a remedy that is simple, handy 
and efficient. They embody a plain, 
practical proposition.

Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges are for 
sale everywhere, 25 cents a box, guar
anteed to contain nothing but young 
willow wood charcoal and pure honey; 
sample sent free upon request. A d
dress F. A. Stuart Co., 200 Stuart Bldg., 
Marshall, Mich.

Angeles, C*l-> has taken a position as 
special writer on the Los Angeles 
Times. ^  He is to take a trip to the 
Orient next spring.

The State Mission Board of Louisiana 
agrees to furnish the editor for the Bap
tist Chronicle, but will not be responsi
ble for any deficit which might accrue 
in publishing the paper. Dr. J. B. Law
rence is the present editor.

The church at Dodson, La., is pas
torless, Rev. W . T . Strain having re
signed after serving the church six 
yea^s. There will be no further strain 
on that church.

Rev. A. H. Clark, o f  Hammond, La., 
accepts the care o f  the church at Amite 
City, La., where a splendid church has 
just been aompleted.

Rev. W . B. Hall has resigned as pas
tor o f  the First Church, Baton Rouge, 
La., to accept a call to the care o f  the 
First Browasville, Tenn. Ben
comes bade to iris natfare hcarit and we 
give him Joyous welcome.

The church at Leesville, La., o f  whidi
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lie was formerly pastor, has called 
Evangelist J. D. Adcock and it is 
thought this valiant worker will return 
to the scenes o f  his former labors.

Kcv. T. F. Moore, o f Fulton, Ky., has 
resigned the care o f  Antioclt churcli, 
near Memphis, Tenn., the church having 
decided to inaugurate tw!ce-a-month 
services. Rev. J. II. Wellborn, o f  Ken- 
nett, Mo., becomes pastor. He will also 
preach at Brighton, Term., two Sundays.

Rev. W. F. Yarborougfi rastgni as 
'pastor of the First' CfimWC'JatkSQii, 

a>—ayfc • 4k« c*U- -tO _ Pgfkcr 
.Memorial Church, Anniston, Ala., the 
work in the new field beginning Jan. i.

Kcv. Martin Ball and wife, o f 
Winona, Miss.  ̂ have visited in over loo 
Ikiiiics o f their congregation since th.- 
iiii'uting o f  the State Convention in that 
church last month. Wonder whidi got 
the greater blessing, pastor or flock?

The Christmas book number o f the 
llaptut ll'orld, profusely illustrated, is 
the triumph vof modern religious jour
nalism, and Drs. J. N. Prestridge and 
W. P. Harvey deserve congratulations 
on their achievements.

Clifton Church, Louisville, Ky., has 
called Rev. I-. M. Thcobold, o f Camp- 

, hellsburg; Ky„ and he has accepted to 
begin work Jan. I. He lately held a 
successful meeting with the church.

It is unwcli;omc intelligence to his 
hundreds o f  Tennessee friends that Dr. 
W. D. Powell, o f  Louisville, Corre
sponding Secretary o f  the Kentucky 

_State Mission Board, has lately suffered 
a break-down in health. He is some 
better, but must continue on  the sick 
list for several weeks.

Rev. L. D. Summers, o f  Paris, Tenn., 
ha* resigned as pastpr of West Paris 
church and will devote his time to the 
duties o f ' missiooary. o f  Western Dis
trict Association at a salary o f $7Sa

Rev, J. W . Joyner, o f  Paris,-Tem u 
has accepted the care o f  the churdi at 
West P^ris, and will- preach there once 
a month. The field has many discourage
ments.

A GREAT RF.LIGIOUS PILGRIM 
AGE.

TO DRIVE OUT MALARIA
AND BUILD UP TH E SYSTEM.

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S 
TASTELESS CHILL TO N IC You 
know what you are taking. The for
mula is plainly printed on overy bottle, 
showing it is simply Quinine and-Iron 
in a tasteless fori^ and the most effect
ual forks.- ■ yiw linxtriTfaople and cbil-

Most people cherish the dream that 
some day their ship will come in and 
take them on a happy voyage to the 
Holy Land, Egypt and the other far- 
famed Mediterranean lands. It was 
Dr. Samuel Johnson who said, “ The 
grand object o f  all travel is to see the 
shores o f the Mediterranean."

This has been made entirely possible 
to many people wlto want to sea such a 
glorious day-dream realized. W e arc 
announcing in our columns a great Re
ligious Cruise for Bible Students and 
Christiau Workers, that is ideal in ev
ery detail, embodying the results o f 
twenty, years, o f  successful cruise man- 
agemciit by Mr. F. C. Clark. A  great 
bc.-iutiful ship; the twin screw Atlantic 
liner, “ Grosser Kurfuerst" o f  the North 
German Lloy<l, gives a charming and 
luxurious home for the entire voyage. 
The cuisine and service on the vessels 
o f this line are world-famous, equalling 
the finest hotels in this country.

Inspiring religious features make the 
cruise a great spiritual uplift and add 
immensely to the enjoyment and value 
o f  the tour. Impressive preaching .ser
vices, enjoyable musical Sunday even
ings and inspiring services in Jerusa
lem, at mar’s Hill and other sacrc<l 
placet, make the religious opportunities 
memorable in the experience o f the 
“Kurfuerst”  traveller.

Elaborate courses o f shipboard lec
tures on places to be visited as well as 

■ valuable discussion in the "Travelers’ 
Club” make the intellectual side o f the 
cruise exceptionally interesting and val
uable.

A course o f preparatory reading and 
a helpful bibliography, vtill prepare 

- these pilgrims to the Orient to fully ap
preciate the golden opportunities tliat 
await them. Rev. Dr. D. E. Lorenz, the 
author o f  "The Mediterranean Travel- 
liT,*' give* personal attention to our peo
ple in helping them to make plan* and 
in furnishing the fullest information.

The social opportunities are unusual, 
a.̂  entertainments, ntusicales, games, etc., 
arc a constant shiplmard fc.iture. As 
the |>eople on board represent the be« 
type o f intelligent churchly people, wlic 
soon become like one large family, thritr 
in .sbuntlaut ppportunity for forminj 

'many congenial fricn^hips. L»6i®* 
whether tfaVelUhg * lo ffe '» '» ill4 ‘ frten4li.
have der'ilNMlll|r*”el W erim ee«4e#

SmOtY SCHOOL PERIODICtLS
---------- i«  aw f«li I.J. Viio

filCC U8T r i l  QUAiTEI Nm i . D. O. 12mo.. 12B. PriM.potl-
^  ^  . . . .  P«P®r. 30c; cloth, 50c.

Coavmitlon Teochar....................... |0 13 Tba Hawt af the OU Tm Um b I. By J. R.
Bible Class Onartertr............................  4 Samper, D. D. Cloth. IZmo., pp. » .AdTancod Ooarterlr....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Z Price. 50c.
Inlerm^lateqnsrterlr-------' ................. 2 Tfc. B. Y. F. U. MaMsL L. P. Leavell.
JnalorOttertarir..................................   2 Clolb, 12mo.. pp. 139. Price. SOc postpaid.
lesson Leal ............................................. 1 (a  book of metboda).
P rim ^ L ea l.........................................  1 DartriM .e* Oar Palih. B. C. Daraan. D.D.

— .-z-x............ - ...............  * Introdoclloii by Oeo. W. Tmalt, D. D.Kind Woms (im U yL ............................  13 Clolb. 12mo.. pp. 84. Prioa.SOe.
Vontb'a Kind Wordi (aeml-meBlbly) —  * Aa CaparioMa alCsMa. Thiea Notable II-
Baptlst Boye and OIrii (Itrat 4-pace Inatratlons. J. M. Frost. D D. Cloth, 12-
_„.,w »litr)................................................ S mo., pp. H i Price, ptepsld: cloth, 40c:
Bible Lesson PIct ires________ . . . . . . . .  79 paper, 23o.
Picture Lesson Cards............................ iH  Odwr lasstlTi ■■
B.Y.P.U. Onatterty (lor yonne peopla’ s Topic Cards. 7Sc per bund ted.

meetinas) In orders ol 10. each........  0 How to Ocaanlia—CoBitltntlon and B y
Junior B. V. P. U.Onartariy, In ordera Lawa Price, 10cpar dosan.

ol 10 or more coptee, each................ 9 Sand for Price Ual and Samplea.

Baptist Sunday School Board
J. ■ .  VBOMr, BMratauy H A I H V I U A  T > W .

chaperons who look out for their com
fort and welfare.

And what wonderful scenes will be 
witnessed in these fascinating coun
tries! First comes Madeira, often call
ed "The Island Paradise;”  the cities o f 
Spain which are regarded especially 
unique, including Cadiz, often called 
"The Spanish Venice;”  the ancient 
Moorish capital o f Seville, with its, 
sumptuous churches, galleries and pal
aces representing the most famous pro
ducts o f human genius; Granada and 
the Alhambra, which reveal the splen
dors o f  an Oriental dreamland; Gibral
tar, unique in position in picturcsqucncss 
and in history;”  Algiers, the former 
stronghold o f  piracy with its terraces 
o f dazzling white environed by its em
erald hills; Malta, the beautiful. forti
fied island so Ytloscly identified with war, 
historical romance and Biblical history; 
classic Athens, the storehouse o f the 
Golden Age o f Greek Art and archi
tecture; Constantinople, with its admix
ture o f  the Occident and Orient; Smyr
na and Ephesus, the centres o f  the his
tory and cummcrce o f  Asia Minor; 
Beyrout, Damascus and Baalbek, with
their iiuTvl tiitvs-*
est; the Holy Land with its unrivalled 
attraefions for the traveler, the geog
rapher, the poet and the Christian dis
ciple; Egypt, the land o f  marvels and 
of mysterjG Naples and Pompeii, with 
their picturesque setting and priceless 
art treasures; Rome, the great world 
centre o f  history, religion and architec
ture, and the French Riviera, often 
called “The Garden o f Europe.”

This year is a rcd-leltcr year for 
such a cruise, as all who desire can take 
a longer or shorter trip through Europe, 
including the wonderful “ Passion Pl.ay” 
at Obcr-Ammargaii, which is only giv
en once in ten years. The return tick
ets from Europe arc good on all North 
German Lloyd liners at any time be
fore January I, 1911.

Before these cruises were inaugurat
ed, it used to take a small fortune to

make such a glorious round o f travel, 
giving such a combination o f  marvelous 
beauty, fascinating romance, unique 
scenes and sacred associations. But on 
this cruise the entire cost, including all 
regular expenses on ship and on shore, 
can be made as low as $400, with very 
fine berths in large rooms, quite near 
amidships at $500 to $600, meaning the 
highest standard of luxury, everything 
strictly first-class everywhere, including 
best hotels, guides, carruige rides, spe
cial trains, baggage expenses, shore fees, 
etc. It really means traveling like 
princes o f  the rojal blood.

W e feel we ar.^ doing our readers a 
great personal service in introducing 
them to so surpassing an opportunity 
for luxurious travel and marvelous expe
riences. As indicated in our announce- 
nn.nt found in this issue, we will see 
that our inquirers get the handsome 
illustrated book and other literature 
sent free, postpaid, and can assure them 
that Dr. Lorenz, who is taking charge 
o f  our party, will give personal atten
tion and show the utmost courtesy to 
all our company o f  travelers.

Gunains ana Bugs ai
Send at once for our new 20-pagc 

colored catalogue o f Tapestry Curtains, 
Tapestry Table Covers, Conch Covers 
and the popular Rutledge Rag Rugi. 
Best quality and newest designs, in all 
colors. Will beautify any home. Are 
appropriate for Christmas presents. ■ 

Curtains, $2.00 to $7.00 per pair. 
Table Covers, $1J0 to $278 each. 
Couch Covers, $.1.30 to $7.00 each. 
Rutledge Rag Rugs, 9x12 feet, in 

Green, Brown or Ecru Effects, $12.00; 
Worth $I8.00l

Buy direct, from the manufacturer. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or money re
funded.
Rutledge Rug & Tapestry Mills

Dept. K, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Reference, Merchants' Naiionai Bank, 

Philadelphia.

'Si-;■ . .■"■■"'V'iT.'t ■■ ■

AT.
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WANTS OF THE WORLD.
immediately Mill rirrkK.

y y  f^ild advBiw#-m«*iil. (’ttmnion f^urathm auf-
t**i *5*“. trrr. Wrttf. Immrdlaifly forrrmnkilo In-

UBt». Pfpt, WW. KorhMtrr, N Y.
^-^Q^N!rS_Mi^NTED—Male and Female. _  
»j '  ho roQldn  ̂aril a kiroai ne ot I nurm r Which niakca 

»* l*»»f Bitgglhflta. QoUaeha^trrhainhcniat.. New Yorir.
^REALlaSTAT^AND INVESTMENTS.’ 

Cduotry: BwiaW  Ooenlr.^Rich^Tt 
fadcbrapeatland lathe world. DcHirbtralcIlmale. \Va- 
r  ̂  *y y yyhera,jittra, cold and lorztMaatabIr. Write for 

whoklet Oom»crei*lClnb,Jamcarr>«*. > y . Talla.Wwial>erCo.TrKaa.__________

ROYAL STREET BAPTIST 
CHURCH.

t an 8e ^  name toiujr, w 'n 'iriTa]roaTaiuablcln> 
i?” a a t l ^ ^ t ^ t D c i ^ r  heart o f  iWforr bjr rctom  mall

bey any real e a u ic  ln _t^  f l^ th  t i l l  7 0 U hear
wmj ____  ___
f r m  r m l t l ^  Colony Co. Ivak M. i$7 AdamaSU^hVra^
-  FOR TO E HOME, _____ ^

Any pholocnuth r r rr^ a ce d  on ^ o t in i r c h in a  nlatca 
♦f ram lly  liemDcra.Charchcii,Bchooi (Iroapa. Kcaldcn*. --------- -------------------------- (iroQpa. Kcaldcn*

i. your Minuter, fo r  ftoarnilra. W ork permanent. 
Otoe rctom ed unharmed. Write for dawriptlona 

A rtl.ta tn d lo  N .w K niB H I,.. ChIcMO. III. ^
v u

TYPEWRITERS. TTPEWRITfUmnniSBC----------  ------------ Only machines
M oal to new handled, ao allahUy ased they cannot 
be dlstlnaulsbed from new. Rented ererywhere $3monthlT* - —  ------------------ --  --------  — ■ -
topnren
ahoaincJiet priiws o f  each machine, provinr

EfJ

ninauisoea irum new. Kcntrd ereryw ncre f 3 
i l r ;  Aral als paymenta to  aimly If yon dealra 
Thane. W rite for ra la lor and sample o f  writing 
ncJiet prices o f  each machine, provinr that we 

e iDu at to M per rent, ftom  mannfactnrers 
Typearlter Bales Company. 171 Broadway.

OFINTERE.ST T O  WOMF.Tsr______
■ l>r. lh*fT>s Fnvkie o  ntnient ixMitireiy removes 
Fnrklea. leavlnr beautlfnlron.pleilon. By mail Ade. 
Bo kletfrre. Ltdy reiavsentatlves aanted. l>r. C. II. 
Berry Ca.Chleaco. 111.

SPEID YOUR VACATIOI
IN THE

“ LAND
OF THE SK Y”

IN PtCTURKdQUB

NORTH CIROLINII
THNOUOH 

TMC MCAunrut.

SAPPHIRE COUNTRY
ON THE

SOUTHERN
R A I L I A / M Y

LAKE TO X A W A Y . N. C . 
FAIRFIELD, N. C .
BREVARD, N. C.
SAFPHIRB, N. C . 
ASHEVILLE. N. C . «

F«r Cfrcators la F«H lafa

J.E.SIIPLEY D.P.L
KNOXVILLS

H O T E L

C u m b e r l a n d
NEW YORK

S. W. COR. BROADWAY AT 54TH ST.
NtarSOtb Stroet SnbwtY Station aad S3rd 

St Blavated.
Haadquartara fo r  Soathernara

Ideal Location. Hear Depota. Shopa and 
, modeni and abAolntaJr 
dfat-claaa. Pricea rea*

. ... ......... ....batbandup. lOmlnutaa
walk to lUTbeAlrsa.

8K N D  F O R  B O O R L B T .
P. m U O l f .  formarlp wllli

■atol latBarial.
rw U kH M al

FOR MA.\ AN D  BEAST.

Many ncoolc allow their domestic an
imats to suffer for the lack o f simple 
medical attention that anyone could ad
minister. For example,' sores, cuts, 
bruises, boils, sprains, etc., can lie as 
quickly cured in the lower animals as 
ill man, by using "Gray's Ointment.”  It 
is easy to apply and it acts quickly. 
There are thousands o f  homes in Amer
ica and foreign countries in which 
Gray’s Ointment is considered iiidispcn- 
sahlc. If your medicine shelf does not 
contain it send for a small trial box 
which wc gladly send free, postpaid, to 
those who do not know its value, or 
send 25c to the nearest drug store for a 
full size box. Address Dr. W . F. Gray 
& Co., 825 Gray Bldg., Nashville, Tenn.

Mr. B. G. Worth, Wilmington, N. C , 
writes; "I have been extolling Gray’s 
Ointment for over fifty years. I am 
now 86 years o f  age and would not 
be without your Ointment for any
thing.”

OAK GROVE SUNDAY-SCHOOL.

As I may not see each one personally 
ulio is interested in the little token o f 
love so graciously conferred upon me, 
I t,-ike this method o f  expressing my 
appreciation. I fail to find words em
phatic enough with which to thank you. 
My heart swells with gratitude when 
1 think o f  your loving kindness. May 
God in His great love bless and com
fort you through the dark hotirs o f 
trials, trouble and tribulalions o f  this 
world into the light and liberty o f heav
en, "where neither moth nor rust tolli 
corrupt nor thieves break through and 
steal.” There I hope through th'e mer
its o f the Lord Jesus Christ you may 
find your unworthy Secretary.

UtANRA P A U in .

TO YO IrJnr

Tlic Royal Street Baptist Oiuroli, 
this city, has just had a good revival. 
Revs. L. 1>. and J. E. Sutnmers were the 
leaders o f the meeting. Rev. L. D. 

■Sttmiticrs did .the preaching for two 
weeks, and without hesitation we must 
s.ty that his sermons were forceful, sim
ple, truthfuj and earnest. His congre
gations grew to great crowds itntil the 
close of the meeting. His sermons were 
largely to the church-members as to 
their duty. The church after hearing 
these thrilling and piercing sermons, 
went to work as they never did itefore. 
The clittrclt is in a better condition, 
financi.ally, socially and wc believe spir
itually. Mr. J. E. Summers led the 
singing. He knows what to sing, when 
to sing, and how to sing. ^Thc choir 
did their best singing the past two weeks 
and wc attribute this to the leader. He 
is also an earnest titan and sings with 
spiritual feeling. W c feel like saying to 
both these brothers in the flesh and in 
Christ that both o f you have been a 
blessing to our church, community and 
liomes. W e want you to come to sec 
us again. W c all love you. Can’t for
get the sermons and songs because of 
the truth and the way it was impressed. 
God bless you two godly men. Go on 
and tell the story and lead men to 
Christ. There were several ’ conver
sions and eleven additions to the church. 
Any church will be blessed to have these 
two men come and hold a meeting. Our 
church takes steps to have a general 
clean up. W c will try to be as pure 
and honest as possible. Let us live for 
God. Pray for these church-members. 

Yours, in Christian love,
Jas. H . O akley.

Jackson, Tcnn.

T

[*  * —  w—  — . - — p ring
PHw Ww— W» — n i a .

I Bow woou’a aaflMiHaLI  hoTo foand tbo esc*.
I  will mall, few o f aor ehaioo, mr 

Boot wltli fall losti uotiooa so any saffanr 
womao'aaUmeota. I  waatmtaU S f

I nUBfloirt. WImb wm woimq know Irse  «*>

I 1 ■■wrrtmio

Itm* 10 tvoTM to TOM that too orb curt
ip«T, that It w li  eiat yaaoatlilagto cira tSa 

eon^aa. It will eoat m  only aboet»  
--------"oar w oA  or oeoapaUoB.

traauaaot for you 
^oaot.m y book

M akBam aeom pM otriali and It yoa ■ b o a t d w I t b M m t l l^ l t ^
t^ e c B U Bd y . I t wm not Intorfwo with TO _ ___

tell mo how you raffer If you with. uM I will tm i 

iA t Limit wom«n*s^l4

well* CtroilEa plBUp BD^JoImuL mwmm wmm yw r OBUraoCa BBQ tBO fMa Oavs* I
? ? ? ? i•!??^  ■ v T o ta to  tUMcSniSS.'^iS^tm■U S. M .S U M M m s. B«k 2 4 ,

___ __ _______ j 2s2 j
a^tC'fieetw'^wrYnietmenuSJooaraca la . Addiaao ^

*  Hetra Dwmw, Inci^U. S . Af

FREE to YOU ON THIRTY 
DAYS TRIAL

THIS FAMOUS SPOIUSS WASHING MACHINE
luooB “ WBCh-dAy”  to **WBah<4Kmr.** Write m  a postal can 
will chip you at onoe this wmder/ml washing machlpe and i 
soraea right toyourdepot without any trouble on v o u f im

Redm 
and we 

It oorai
card to-day

^ - — ------------------------------ •~.w....,t—'-n d  wringer.It cornea right to your depot without any trouble on your part. Try 
It for do daya» give it the kardr§t kind o f a  teat and then if not aatUfaetory 

^  arwd If 6<ifA to ua hy freight and we will pay
the charges both waya

STOP SERIOUSLY TO THINK
I f  you could imagine a fairer oOer than 

thla. Could we m oke it i f  the HpoUcaa 
was not the 5c«l wa«Arr in the frortdf More- 
oyer, there arc no strings to this ofTcr. Itla a  
square deal and It Isjust as It U written. All 
you hare to do la to send ua say two refer* 
encce, that we may know who you are. Our 
Bpotleaa Washer la honestly made of Superior 
Virginia White Cedar^laateam tight, has all 
o f Its mechanlam eucloacd, no danger of 
bands or clpthlnjg betnjg caught, to ball
made ‘
enfrd;l--------------- ---------------- . .  .....
wash anything from a laoehandkercbtef to a
?|ullL OrerRLOOO now In use. Bend to-day
or full particttlan “ * **■*■ ---------

machine.
o f this remarkable

S P O T L E S S  C O .,  me., 
2 3 5  S h o c l c o c  S m n m r c ,  

R I C H M O N D .  V I R G I N I A .

THE SOUTH’ S  M AIL-ORPgR HOPSE.

For 1910
T h e  W o rld 's  G reatest C o m m oita ry  
on the International Snnday School Lessons

R e». F. N , Peloubei, D .D ,<^P nf.A m o*R . W tU *,A .M .
36ih AN N U AL VOLUM E  

Next to die Uble, the teacher*s best friend 
PRACnCAl^-UP TO DATE-CONDENSED
' Advanewd mwtKod, o f twaoKinS, wKwik dwwmad 
practioaL havw bean inoorpoYatad Into tha  
traatmont o f tha leasonai modarm thotiXht and  
tha result o f racant raaearoh ara alaraya found  
In th l, commentary, and all that la oasantial to 
tha Bibla student Is preaanlad in a oondansad  

form and is arran^ad so that It can bo oaaily and  
offaollvalx used. T h is  voluma. is raXardad aa^ 

indlapansable b y  aU -who hava ava^uaed It. "  
O ath, p rict, $ !.2 S , poafpofif

W . A  m i D E  C O M P A H T . *

SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
The best Workmuuhip, Prompt Service 

Moderate Pricos
Write for our aatimate of coat on printing your Catalogue. Sonti 

aample of laat year a Catalogue.
A wall prialaA attmetha Catalagaa la lha haal giaaiiiiir far Stadaate.

F O L K - K E E U N P R i m r i N G  C O .
U  AVEANO UNION 5T. .lU S liy iU j; ‘ISSN:

H e M S S S S M M S S U M M S M M I I S H S i t a s S t t S S i M S S M S e S S
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OBITUARY

; jjllVutl- Piiit C: K. Miller xVas tak- 
ai xary sxTii'Usljr ill Thursilny, Nov. 25. 
;|n,|.,livd riiwlaj-. Nov. 30. 1*W  lie 
.̂Tf colivcrtwl when 0 boy. TIuti' wa.s 

Ikilitist Cliiirch lU’ar, so lie’ tHVame 
a nu'iitt'iT o f the Melljodist Clinreh, anil 
iivfJ I'oi'stttlvt'l Cltrisliati life for u 
inihiMt* o f >i-ai% Ihiring this tiiiie a 
Bapti'i ChiiiTh was organitefl at Chris
tiana. »>ni fie iiiiiled himself with the 
chiiteli' by hairtism thirty-six years ago. 
.After Kaptism. perforthctl by Rev. .\. 
J, Hraniloii. he became a meml>er o f the 
Biiirch ill toJI fellowship, o f  wliiclt 
church he was a faithful apt! consistent
gnni»r tintil^his j|«'fi- T h i thini Stin- 
day night in N’ PVcriiber, the prjfJK-hing 
lenicc wos tu tn ^  into a talk nieetjng. 
His talk was i i f y  spiritual ‘and to tlic 
liaint, .and wiH h«v#OTembcrcd by the 
llutof and ciu tgrtljl^n  with joy, as

teras pomird, apiaeprlaW Jfnttn  tac 
SM> In Ckutth, Pia>af MmUms, Ym m  

tacMy. l aaSiy SekaA. Mhh 
etweir. and twWaca Pnyttt. QmsI<m  d Haw aM WitiTe Piay la 
h M t tolhr oaipn4 hy 
lasMlTw and dmont Tnyara. Vest m .  
•taw. ni|ia(Mi. Cloth the. Moiwteo Ur, 
nMiwU: Mamiw Ukra; axis Wiuitrd. 
UO.« .  NOaU. UkMMa aWf, Ckkat*

fHiSlB.
j § g S g _ . ^ r ,  u „

I—- f

rm  md*9mu m  fk. $«t.
* Kighi Um« «•»!»«> oC cut. 
OnlUr Flu, four tlitu « 

I alM uf cat, And thrt’C nhlrt 
wmift plitsV*e, tw ice»lvcof 
ctit: m m pletencttl.ft. Kll- 
vrred finUb. feĥ nd euln or 
l*o«t Ctfflco Order, hfono* 

gnaiCBcnccd If preferred, ^ n d  fUinip for 
Fligof ftttnkettto i>ovHtir« forTollet wnd home. 
SprekI knrrtlna Inkir nhlrtwaUU thla month.
LtnMhtaaj iia«hmMiSi>. rk u *a u .fa

ITnt
. rv- env tarrr fnrc team  tr  «itr 
W nflEM  Ikr tWtr CMIUMtSJI WBILK 

• •ib^VKAcrinMXKaUL It bOUTUCBtS s S ^
SC»aJL’k»>TPlg'^roClt«r>UA allYAli; HB worn < xiue. aed le the Wet mwdr tor PlAS.

XAi M4 brXifWrktamreavy r«rt of tW world. WMMjMtMW^rw. WtmtmmH SooUilaff Sttwh.* ■dwto m uthfr ktwic Tweatr-̂ r emu a boWihQipanud—* - ^ * - ---•edPT tlwr«a<sad knu* Art. iaa# ktlb ■ utberJME JJlUtDAJD WELL ThlED

CAWfliftin
S A W  M I L L S

fctlLLS iBotafetd OQ wbdelA. •• easily 
Y morta ai a nottatad tbtaaher. Skwt La« 
w »  llflb motmtsd oa wbMlB for aawio« K. K.

^  HwUee Saw Mttb wiebRacbet 
MMflead Rln^s.* AIIaiaea.alDgle aoddooble. 
•WeeLae Beaee Saw Mills with alt modem coo- 
VMiuuv aad improvemeale. 'ALLeqaalto the 

I I to tb# r«»t. A Mill for every
of boyere. Write for cireolara. elating 

yoa want Maanfactared by
»au m  mow w o iiK s . w f a . . . » j .u » .w.c

SONG BO O KS
Boed Laetiaf Hy— ■, by Boptiat 

mmd'fmo Baptieta 
songa.Ia roood or ahaped aotee. 15.1 

25 ceou la lota of SO or mote. SeadSSceots 
tor tample aad we k » ^  yon win be pleased.

ky Dra. ^ lo d . WnUaghaai. Free AM ttdby opera. W j6 o copiesta use. No 
Mttarboekpnb*'abad. Address

•AFTISTB t^L SC TO IL ffM M le.T t

Tuberculosis
Book

FREE
l m «  srsluM. BMd- 
I lc.1 (wok UU* to I Plata, olaipla. loo- I inMc. bow Tnlicrea- 
IImI, a u  b . cured 
I la poor own boma 
1 It foa know of -mat 
loaa tatkrtas from 
I Tubrrcalo«lw Os- tarrfe, BrooebItU.

__ Aatbma or aar throat^_orlB«* uoo We.or af« > oar- 
aWSSMad. tM.eaokwlllb.lp 

,k— Toaioaearr. E m  If poaw.in 
{hiiPjJOkfl W tbo dlaaue aa4 fcl u.r. to M bowK'rCto Itook will .bow too 

tbtm.alm  altar all 
ba« Utod faited. and tb«p

i4r2*t«mpplp, for
tbik

. t waito-kvttd today* l
’">* of n w  U fa

fi wits his Hst inik to the |lfople before 
he w.ss e.sllrd-io glory; ilierrfcire it is 
prited very hiKhly, f„r |„. wAs I.eloyrd 
liy all. Tiro. Milhr will !«• greatly
nii.Hxed in (he ,1,̂ . ^,,,1 ,|,p
roinniuiilly. i ) „r  | „„  |,
giihi. "O  death, where is thy sling? O 
grave, where is thy victory?” ” Iliit 
tliankH he to (ioil which givelh us the 
victory through our I'.ortl Jesus Christ.” 
The funeral service was conducted hy 
the writer ill the prokcuee of a l.arge 
eotigregalion of friends and relatives. 
We woidd say Ip the Iwrenved family, 
sorrow not as those who have no hope. 
He is pit the other shore waiting and 
watching for them. •

E. J. IIai.Iiwin.
Christiana, Tcnn.

I’ou.NCFV.—Whereas, Death lias invad
ed onr midst, and taken from onr com
munity and church onr beloved brother, 
Charlie I’oimcey; therefore, he it 

Rcsolveil, hy the'Fellowship Mission
ary Baptist L'ltttrcli, that wc deeply de
plore our loss. W'e miss his liriglit face 
in mir congregation, his happy v’oicc in 
our clioir, and. his nolde, manly Chris
tian iiithience in oiir cliureli ainl com- 
mimity; that wc sympathize with his 
wife and children, brother and sister 
in their sad hcrcavcmeiit, and conimrml 
them to Him who said, "Hlcssed are 
they who die in the I-ord, for they rest 

• from their labors, and their works do. 
follow after them." and hid them re
joice ill the hope of a grand and glo
rious reunion. He has left behind a 
monument more-lasting than a marble 
shaft. It is his life written in the lives 
o f  others. Many will in years to come 
point to his last resting place and thank 
God that Charlie Pounccy ever lived in 
this world. W e believe that his spirit 
basks in the sunshine o f  God's glory. 
Therefore, let us emulate the life o f 
our departed hrrgher and be ready when 
the .ummons comes to go from earth 
to nraveti, . iM i»e IT tunner

Resolved, That a copy o f these reso
lutions he spread on our church record, 
and a copy be given to his family, and 
a copy sent to the Baptist anii REn.ECT- 
o», and a copy also sent to the Cotn'iig- 
lon Leader for publication.

M bs. .\ m y  BAb-n.ETT, 
U b . e e  IllUiTLEV,
B. A. SubBEb,

CommiUee.

A.viiEbSO.w.—Blessed arc they that die 
without knowing the sins o f  the world, 
f.ittlc Cecil Bell -Anderson, daughter of 
J. I). and Commie Anderson, was born 
May 19: I W , an<l «1'«1 Oct. 15, 1909, 
at the Jiome o f  her grandfather. Rev. 
.\. H. Rather, at Greenbrier, Tcnn. She 
was a sweet and precious child, and 
almost the idol o f the home—a great 
pet with us all. We miss her oh, so 
much. We do not understand why God 
saw fit to pluck our little flower from 
among us and take it to himself, but 
we must admit the Lord doefh itll 
things for the best to those who love 
and serve Him. Our little darling is 
gone; her place is forever vacant, but 
we know where she is—with our Heav- 
« ily  Father.

No earthly hope nor anxious fear 
Could hide her farthly slays;

No father's love nor mother’s tears 
Could turn death's dart away.

Then, wteping mollicr, dry your tears;
Stic is on the golden shore.

She (s not <kad, so calm your tears,
.fihe has only gone h>fore.

COI’SIN l^VXII

SisterWomaii!i
-. - . '|«M| bMT Is MB II fOWMlt rifM L.-------------------------  .• bMl ■< IIU than Will Ml t* ks tasM lalirfM wNb rwKwsrts* lilipillii «lBe* it • r*m*4T UmIAm omAs May tk< wmm w«a m4 m m lAbA IcsapstsM-tolHM •«««•« toVM. I wtmtoUyAstl.ltrlb«»skyb^MMfk i fUM Am m ootoklf mms ewrelr csisA wsese'e Jlwtsit. Vs i sitrMl Aosisr wMtswf—A •e s bMl IrwUMSl. Ml It hst Is lUWfWllI tern oi Ito meto esU wAlMn *  ITWrafArtw I WB«I to ataet H Is tbs bMdt o( *rtrt wbsibs tstrtnsf^k MvfsrnisC f  ■■■rrliiB. ^total FirttAs. Utoenrtto t̂oewsr IJirrtM DtoplJiMmantot o r  Viorlno !■or Urowih0B k  Mf «< ks wtskstBMs w «DnM to «s«M.
This flftjr-ceat box of Balm of Fik 

not cost you one cost
I wtP tM< Hto^ obtiMily tr—. to pwwoto »os Ho APAkllw. osAlbM If fM wishtooosiiBsofstkto. awmeeolfMoslyaCMr •tsltswotfe. 1 *> sol toltoro koto It osoUnr nsiiAyB l̂to A Btlsi of rift osA 1 M wHUsc to pewm mt taik by ttwAlst ek ktto Bflf.aOTl bsMB frts. Biy rtoAor, ImtfHMiifo of yosvpost tiytrltsos. wtHo to sw si ssis toisy ss« I wOl ttsA fos Ibt toistoiiBl sstirsip frss by nUrm ssUl. ssd If yos •Atoiro, ssAosAtoAly I css rtftr yos to wsmsm stsr yeawMOX. _ smose* Itollfy to k# moA ssA Isstlst esiet tttoi kts fwettoA 1 Im  ko sot oC BrisiflC rift. »sisftorsn.tboVsr«bskb 'tAtsyiblstltSMfAfssHykltA HsSsAlbsswsAflycosil_of BoIm of rift win fiSflSff ysw of Ita otrlt. Ilolbisc It SS •MHkwla« St kssbiitsi tost of tbo smelt KmH Winysofits btlsi of rift kit iMlt Writo toSMloAsy, ssA rtsMoktr 1 win flsAlytowAyossllWy Mst bsKsf Bstot sf PlasiM ka MAtag. iifti—
MRS. HARRter M. RICHARDS. Bm  2480. MtoL HRm U.

You Are Invited to Join
THE SEWING MACHINE aU B

The advertising management of
The Baptist & Reflector

takes pleasure in announcing to its snbr 
Bcribers that a n a n g e m e n ta  have bee n  made 
with the Religious Press Cst-npetative Club 
that entitle any subsciibor to all the privN 
le g e s  of membeiship.

’A d v o n t a a e *  o l  a n l »  M c m b e n h l p l ^
’i'he Club secures for its members high-grade 
^wing machines at lowest factory prices. This ' 
is done by. contracting for machines in very 
large quantitiea—one thousand at a time. Quo 
members have their machines shipped the day 
after they join the Club; they save onc-tliird 

■ Jf

Beadol i » .e l "0 ” and-E-

to one-half on the purchase price; they 
secure protection against dcfccitvo or 
cheaply conatructed machines, ^ c h  club 
member has the privilege of giving tho 
machine three weeks’’ free trial in her own K__*. .Ab Vila oma oP tuac iiiiiu sue 'inay 
keep the machine and pay the special club 
price or she may return tlie machine at 
the Club’s expense. She does not liave to pay 
any dues to become a Club member. She does 
not hare to sign any notes or enter intp any 
written or rerl>al obligation otticr than to pay 
for the machine if she decides to keep it. or to 
■end it back if it is notsatiaiiMtory.'

Model ••ir’ -nan d  U ll 
Model AutonutUo Lift

Btoul of Modal *«r*

Ifee Qab fays flie RdgM bofli ways
IlM eanb’B C uran tee .—The Club jro<tr 

sntcea each machine to be ftoe from flawj 
or any mechanical imperfection. It guaran* 
tecs safe delivery of the machine to the 
Club member; shonid any parts be broken in 
transit, the Club sends new psrts—or • new 
machine, if necessary free of cost to yon.

Flrcc C sfalos^Eveiy snbscriber i .  in* 
Tited to write for the Club’s catalog. It
fully describes the plan and gives illuatntiona 

addi
‘ , by contracting

aiid machines at a time and reselling them
how the Clab, by contracting for one Uioua*

letaila of the machines, it also explains.
th 

Ini
llfdot .  .

is able to quote such remarkably lower
to tlie two million readers of religious papers.

H oM -V -

pricea than are charged in tho stores and 
byagenta. The catalog is free. Write for 
it today. Address

I d i f i M S  Press Ce-eperdhre Chib
(Bastfw; SK cB cctar Separtasort)

1
Loulswilla. Ky.

' j^ u 'h u s i  P u t in u t s  n ia h u iU f  _
S I

---------------'  ^  ^̂ * ^ -^ ^ 0 1  P u n i u i t  B u t U T

; THE BEST P E A N U T  BUTTER
! , / f / t / , , , . , /  f - , . f  S , i / .  , , / / * ! !  . f 1 i ’
 ̂ Kj r  'v T vj r r- M . '  i
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I H .nt /  . '  s /•j/z/f':

' i / / / . '  id ’ fi  It



Tennessee CeotrilR.R.
OtVers L*w Rates 

far the

Christmas
Holidays

TieVeU on sale December 17, 18, 21, 
22, 23, 24, 25,31, and January 1, limited 
to January 6, returning;.

For further information see or ’ phone 
the Ticket Agent.

T h b o . a . R oussbau ,
Gen’ l Passenger Agt.

Nashville, Tenn.
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Prom muy kind o( pic 
tnre—kodAk, old photo or tiotrpe. or a afnalo 
face of a deceased friend from a rroop.

Special Price
S i z n l 0 i l 2 .$ 1 .0 0
SaUibetloa Coaranteed 

KECNE A CO.
. ta il  Walairtttrttt 
Pklladslplita.Ptaafyhraala

$ 1.00

A Chance to Make Money—
Yea, elegant free homesteads can still 

be bad in Mexico, where many Ameri
cans are now locating. Yon need not 
go  to Mexico, but are required to have 5 
“ cresol fruit trees planted within 5 years, 

information, address The Jantha 
ntatioo Co., Block514, Pittsbnrg, 1^.

_Rcy will plant and care for yonr trees on
shares^ so yon should make a thousand 
dollars a year. It is never hot, never 
cold. The health conditions are perfect.

B n ’t'lre ik y N r Back
CMOS k tack M iM iS bWB «iBmB m CmK pMbSCM MIMWd RMte «r•nMoidelc v0bngt*aa$nn

MILTON nOUSCHOLO SUPPLY U». 
4C Oatarto SL. W est MsaUtaL Caaada

s . s . e o M H c n T s n v
_ „  m o .  SELF.P«OIH>UHCIM E4Msa 

oa Lwains snd Text for tbe.obole

___ e toe.
LStanpeTskm. /Ueiits WSe«e*AdSS 
e i0 .W .0 0 S L < u i5 s l4 e r "ilM (,C k k ete

Rev. R. D. Cecil, Baptist evangelist o f  
the State Mission Board, began a meet
ing with the Q ifty Baptist Church, and 
preached nine sermons, and during that 
time two new members were united to 
the diurch. The church gave $19.25 for 
State Missions, and he sold books and 
Bibles to the amount o f $13. The church 
called Rev. W . N. Rose as pastor for 
one-fourth time, and he accepted the 
care o f  the church, and continued the 
meeting until November 28. This little 
church has taken on new life, and we 
are expecting great things for the Lord 
in the near future. W e teamed to love 
Brother Cecil while he was with us, and 
we pray the Lord to be with him in. his 
great work.

Q ifty, Tenn. N. N. R u s h .

I am glad to see the Baptist and Ri - 
KixcToa every week, and I note every 
advance you make with great delight.
I have now been pastor o f Key West 
Church for six months and. our work 
is quite prosperous. Sinfe I have been 
here the church has doubled its mem
bership and great impuyaiMiits and ad- 
vancemants have made aJoog all 
lioet and w« have contelbilfcd-'ahMit.

$200 for Missions. Tliere is a good open
ing here for a Baptist printer and 1 
write this seeking an up-to-date com
petent printer, competent to take charge 
o f  a good well-equipped oflSce for job 
work, and printing a temperance bul
letin. No capital necessary— ĵust good 
reputation and competent man wanted. 
I'or a hustling man I have a good prop
osition to make, and would be glad to 
open up correspondence.

Eable D. Siiir.
Key West, I'la.

WhyCout
Atkgm it 4ettertf mU eoqffa  mn stwiisiy.
I f iwf, lhat mhg cow A f  Atk Him Cherry Pecto

Stop coughing I Coughing rasps and 
tears. Stop it I Conghing preparea 
the throat and Innga for more tronblo. 
Stop It I There ie nothing so bed for 
a congh at conghing. Stop It I Ayer’a 
C h e ^  Pectoral la • regular doctor’s 

courts and colds.

A RELIABLE POWER 
ISA FARM NECESSITY

TH IS W ILL INTEREST MANY.

F. W. Parkhurst, the Boston publish
er, says that if anyone afflicted with 
rheumatism in any form, neuralgia, or 
kidney trouble, will send their addre.s 
to him at 7o4-JS C am ^  Bldg, Boston, 
Mass., he will direct them to a perfect 
cure. He has nothing to sell or give, 
only tells you how he was cured after 
years o f  search for relief. Hundreds 
have tested it with success.

*1 .1 (

I k ,

of impli 
* 1

You can do twice as much farming ivithout doubling 
— nnJ. H. C. gasoline engine to your equipmentyour force of helpers, by m

lements and machiiv _____
bur men will bo able to '^ m  out twice as much work. ^They will save time

Dear Editor.—Will you please try to 
find a space in your-paper for a letter 
from one o f  the little orphans? We 
wish to thank the people o f our St.te 
for the nice boxes we liave reeeivefl. 
They were very much appreciated, for 
in them were things that we needed, 
such as meat, potatoes, nuts and soni,'. 
nice new cloth and a lot o f  camicd 
fruit, but some c.f the 'glass jars got 
broken. Some other'things came that 
I did not see, but I suppose they were 
from old Santa. W e had a nice time 
Thanksgiving; a big dinner and a g-x>d 
time. We do not go out to Sunday- 
school and church, but we have .good 
Sunday-school here at home. W e have 
had two o f  the city pastors. Brother 
Hudson and Brother Skinner to come 
out and preach for us. And Brother

.-«•  n««.r
waits for an invitflfhM^fi#’ -he Aeeins 
to know our every need, and is always 
ready to help us. But I know the o ’ ’ 'er _ 
pastors are coming by their staying 
away so long.

Yours truly,
O f h e u a  N eese.

and you will save money, ene 
With on engine, the hired 

the worry of unreliable, inefficiei 
other farm machines will l>e mo 
cost, your grinder, fanning mill, 
cutter and other farm machines witi 
also have a power-house nn your fai 
to do your work. You can have 
engine to a little.dynamo. There

. arry and delay, 
problem is simplified—you will be freed from 

dissat!s_fied__help. The efficiency o f your
doubled. You can operate; at minimum 

im separator, churn, pump, thresher, huller, 
the need of even one helper. You can 

where yon will always find a willing powrer 
lights for your home—just belt your 
be no difficulty about an adequate

water supply for lire protection, for gl^eral use about your ptemiset, or for 
if you find that necessary. "irrigation I .

Sit down and figure the price of labor ̂  
feed a man; include your losses when you 
and Jt_won't take long for an tntemational 1

I : H . C  G ^ l i i
one of the farmer's own line. When he explains itl 
stniction; how cheaply it can be operated; and hovr 
won't be a question as to tvhether you can afford 
along without it.

Go to bur local agent and look over the liaeT It IncludM on'engiiie for every 
section and every problem; of all tiaes and all coita, for all 
farm naes—vertical and horizontal (both atationary and 
portable ); engineaon skids;sawing, pumpiogand spraying 
outfits. It also Includes I. H. C. gasoline tractors—first. .

Vas0t eell-arOQQa UinQ
tractor by test. Information regarding!. H. C. engines 
will be cheerfully given by the local agent; or, if you pre
fer, write to us direct for catalogue, prices and details.

the year; calculate what It coata to 
not find help in busy aeasons; 

t to tell you an/ ~ — - -

aried uses; its simple con- 
g  it will render service, it 
le, but how you ever got

[INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
COMPANY OP AMERICA

'  ''V M W  W. v v  ^  W  W  W  W  VV 'SJ. v s / ^  V!>? Vjy '.1 /  V»' V

HO! FOR THE HOLY LAND
E G Y P T  A N D  A L L M E D I T E R R A N E A N  C O U N T R I E S

with optional trips to

THE “PASSION PLAY” AT OBER-AiVlMERQAU
and through Europe.

The Gieatest Rehpiis
CinSE EVn BFFEia

on the magnificent Twin Screw 
German Lloyd

innMk lS. * t l i s s a  UVKISr
WMTL t l — IMMTI

IN EGYPT AND THE HOLY LAND

$ 4 0 0  and up
1NCI.UDING REGULAR SHIP AND

SHORE Ex p e n s e s  - 
Visiting Madeira, Spain , 

A lg ie r s , M alta , G reece , 
Turkey, Asia Minor, Syria, 
H oly Land, Egypt, Ita ly , 
Southern France, etc.

The only Orient Cruise under the management o f F . C. CLARK

INSPIRING SERVICES
M  S U p k ir i  a o i  i t  I M j  FUces

SHIPBOARD LECTURES
ON ALL PLACES VISITED ■

t TrmlR's CM viti fNnkb ftcMdMi
LAD Y CHAPERONS

for Ladies Traveling Alone
WOHOnniL HEALTH OrPORTOIHTIES

ii Ur Fm m  MNRfMNi CIrRi
FROT HTIU •> Mlin THMS 

naTIMH MJ DR
IRRI8I8TIBLE

JM Nl CMKI pun
■irtnMMaiMpRVM fiit,SUMPTUOUS I.ADIE8' SALOON 

OF THE "GROSSER KURFUEEST"

THREE “AROUND Tffi WORLD”  CRUISES
Starting FEBRU ARY 5, 1910, OCTOBER 15, 1910 and FEBRU ARY 4, 1911 

008T $660 and up. il l u s t r a t e d  b o o k s  a n d  s h i p  m a q r a m  f r e e , p o s t p a id .
A d o e e ss  BUSIMBSS MANAGBR

JAOOB8 A  OO., Olinton, 8. O.


